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LA'W 0F EVIDENCE IN ONTARIO.

A great change in the law of evidence bas
been made in this Province, and, se far, the
resuit seerns to have beon, on the wbole, satis-
factorv. It is to bo hope-d that the evils whiclî
were anticipated by many will flot necessitate
what could only be looked upon now as a re-
trograde movement; but it is perhaps too soon
to forma any opinion on the subject from tho
littie light as yet given by the exporience of
the working of tlue act in this country.

The advance bas becn in the direction of
aboidhing ail exceptionai cases, and making
the admissibility of ail evidence the cule, and
leavins the credibility of that evideuce to
censtitute the truc test of its value. The
technical rules as te amount cf interest are
ne longer in force. Being a Party upon the
record is ne longer ans objection. Plaintiffs
and defendants may examine thernselves and
their opponents, their co-plaintiffs and tltoir
ce-dofendants te the hcacts' content cf ench
and ail cf them. Thero scemis good hope that
iu the long mun the cause cf truth and justice
will bo secved by the late legislative action,
which has been taken in the direction indicated.

Thece are yet, however, fivo classes cf ex-
ceptions, preserved by the Ontario Act, 33
Vie. chap. 13 soc. 5, as te some cf whiclu we
propose te make a few observations-but do
se only on the assumption that the change bas
been a step iu tihe right direction, wbich how-
ever we do net propose further te discuss.

Suh-division a provides that nething in the
Act shahl render any busband cempetent or
compellable te give evidence for or against bis
wife, or any wife competent or compohlable te
give evidence for or against hier hushand. In
other words, the law, as it stood beforo this
statute, 18 net interfered witb. And that law
was the old common law cule that neither
hushand nec wvife is competent te give evidence
for or against the other, that other being a
party, plaintiff or defendant. Tbis cule was
avowedly founded ou principles cf publie
pohicy. It was te secuce, as has heen wel
said, " the maintenance cf peace and union in
domostic life, wbose quiet wouid bc disturbed,
and wlaose wbole order and ecouomy would
ho ovecthcown, if tise confidences that exist
between man and wife were teo bc udely
dragged before the public oye." The cule
was well expounded by Mc. Serjeanit Best
iu arguing M~onroe v. Twisleton, Peak Add.
Ces. 219, " Wbou tw o persons are placed ln
the situation cf man and wife, the ian- pro-
dodoes overy iuquiry from eithec, which might
break iu upon the comifort aud happinss cf
the married state, asnd therefore it will net
suifer one te give evidenco wbich may affect
the otber, because soch evidenco might, as
Lord Haule expresses it, Croate implacable
quarrels and dissensions between them."

Th9 is cule, however, bas, of late, heen in-

fringed opon il niglaud te this extent, that
busband and wife are now competont wit-
nesses for or agaiust the othor except in se
far as regards comimutnictions betweeu tbomn
during coverture, wbich are beid priviieged.
This may, perhaps, ho the correct limit cf the
cule se fac as it is fouinded on reasuns cf pub-
lic poiicy, and the furtber extension cf the
privilege iosey hcocf doubtfül proprioty. A
subsoqoont Parliainent cf Ontario may possibly
re-consider the point wbhetber it is necessary
foc os te rotain the cule as et consuscu law;
tbereby rendering the bnsband or wife cf a
Party in any suit a totally incompetent witness
for sncb party in that soit.

It bas been held at comimon iaw that the
disahility te give evidence as to mtters occur-
ring during coverture continues, even after the
marriage bas been dissolved by deatb. Thus
iu Doker v. Hasier, 1 Ry. & Moo. 198, Best,
C.J., held that in an action hy an executor,
the testator's widow could not ho called for
the defendants te give evideuce cf a conversa-
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tien between berseif and ber busband. Se
in O' Connor v. 41-ajoribatks, 4 M. & Gr. 435,
where in an action of trover for gcods by the
.husband's executer, it was held that his
widow was net admissible as a witness te
prove that she had plcdged the property in
question with the defendartt by ber busband's
autbority. Se it has been beld under tbe old
law that if a woman, who was once legaliy
the wife cf a man be divorced ci vntule
snatrinocnii by Act cf Parliament, she cannot
afterxvards be caiied as a witniess against bim
te prove any fact which bappenied during cover-
turc, though sbe la cempetent te give evidence
cf transactions, whicb teck place subsequent
te the divorce. SeePeat.-Et id._p. 183,Mllunroe
Y. Tivisleton, Peak. Add. Cas. 221.

These authorities shew the precise value of
another exception in tbe Ontario Statute.
We refor te sec. à sub-div. c:* "Nctbing
berein contained shaîl render any busband
cempellable te disclose any communication
made te hlm by bis wtife during coverture, or
shahl render aniy wife compellable te disclDse
any communication moade to ber hy ber bus.
band during ceverture.>' This clause cannot
refer te any period dnring the centinuance cf
the coverture, for then it la te etnbraced in
the more extensive lauguagPocf sub-div. a cf
tbis section. It must mean titat after flie
death cf cubher busband or wife, the survivor
(widexv or wvi(1cwer) is competent te give
evidence cf Conmmunications made during the
cevertore, but it net conipellable to do se,
and as te sncb communications may plead
privilege in tesp et thereof. Thbis Clause M7ill,
ne doubt, ho held te apply aiso te a case cf
divorce. If our intepretation be right, thon
husband or w-ife, after deatb, or divorce, or
either, may ho compelled ta give evidience
of matters that occurred dLring coverture,
where thte knowiudgeocf sncb matters dees
not arise, froro any cenmmunication betwtten
busband aud wiîoe.

The tub-sections we have roferred te affeord
a curicus illustration cf the compromise cita-
racter cf this statute. If is, wse think, a sort
of transitional Act cf Parliament, balf-way
between the reteutton and tbe abolition cf
privilege in matters cf evidence. Sub-division
a maintains the eld rude cf cemmon law;
sub-division c greatly encroaches thereupon,
and in se far assimilates cur law te that cf
tbe present statute law cf England.

Similar sincertainty of principle obtains- as
to the last sub -division of this section ;
whereby it is provided that parties to actions
by or against persornai representatives of a
person deceased, are not competent wîtnesses
as to any matter occurring before the death.
To be consistent the Legisiature should have
extended the prohibitions to actions by or
against the reai representatives as weli. But
here again it is a matter for grave considera-
tion whether the best course is flot, as in
England, to erase this clause fremi the statute
bock and let the evidence be given for wbat
it is worth. The Courts in England have laid
down a rude wbich perhaps, if we agree to the
principle of the change, affords a sufficient
safeguard here in cases witbin this sub-
section: nainely, that no one shall take a
benefit or succeed against the estate of any
deceased person upon a case resting soleiy on
his own unsupported testimony.

SELECTIONS.

TIIE E CCLESIASTICAL COURTS.
Supposing that 1 had exbausted the homnor -

eus phases of the law, I have been for several
mnonths cultivating a spirit of dullness and
beaviness that bas evoked praise from our
Engiish legal cousins. But these transatian-
tic friends must net complain at any breaking
out again, like the last words of the late Pr.
Baxter, for, i11 this instance, their own pecu-
liar laws and law reports furnish the occasion.

I know of ne more humerons reading thau
te reports of the ecciýesiastical cases, as given

in the colûmns of the Law Journal Reports by
those facetious gentlemen, George IL. Cooper
,and George Callaghan, Esquires, barristers at
law. We have notliing like themn among
ourMeves, ewing to the infidol separation of
churcit front state, which prevails to some
extent in titis country, Lot it not be under-
stood, however, that we arc without the bss-
ings of ecclesiastical cotncîls. We have them,
but they arc a law unto Lhéimselves, and our
law courts are forced te get on as well as they
ean without thec presence or countenauce of
the clergy. Perhaps our immunity is net te
be regretted, for, cf ail the assemblies of man-
ldnd uipon the face of the earth, from the
earliest days down to the present time, the
most reckiese and unregardfnl cf the laws cf
GWd and man is an assembly of clergymen.
An assembly ef women is conservative in
comparison. Eiven a meet court ef sehool
beys lias more regard for the miles cf evidence.
And for ingenions malice, tricky evasions and
a cruel spiriteof rivalry, I imagine that nothing
on earth affords a paraliel. If I were a clergy..
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man, and sbouid have to be tried for any~ Ileriot Mackonochie was now pretty strin-
imaginable offence, 1 should prefer a tribunal' gently tied Up. but, "for way8 that are dark
of the Camanches, or' aeu the Sioux, to one and for tricks that are vain," this particular
composed of xny feiiows, for the injustice clergyman is " peculiar." 11e ceased to "elie-
infiicted by these Indian tribes would not be vate the elements above bis head," but merely
perpetrated under the formas and pretence of elevated them as bigh as bis head : hie put
rciigious Charity. ont the candies just before communion, mtîli

The recent advent of ritnalismn in the Eng- aIlowing them to stand ; and, instead of
li8h cburch bas given risc te considerable knceling, he hent one knee, occasionally touch-
interference on the part of the ecclesiastical in, the ground with it. The hard-beaded
courts, and I un net sure but that it bas de- Mr. Martin followed him up, and moved the
monstrated the utilitv of snob institutions. privy council to enforce obedience to their
It is certain that a court of iaw cannut be im- monition. 39 L. J. R. (N. S.) Ec. Cas. il.
posed on by sncb evasions as would succeed The ingeýniens reverend gentleman made a
in a cierical court; and it is controlled by very pretty argument, in persoûn, in bis own

legal rules of evidence and interpretation. defence, wvhich deserves rehearsing, as te the
Consequently, these English clergymen who kneeling, at least, lie says : "JrI is defined
have lately gone iute the millinery business, in Baiiey's Dictionary, ' te bear oneseif upon
and bave been evincing an undue fondnesm the knees.' I maintain, as regards the charge
for the watys of the scarlet weman, are baviug of kneiling, that kneeling is a distinct pos-
a bard time of jr before the Lord High "han - ture. The body n"st rest upon the knees.
coller and those other lords who c 'nstitute It is true, Dr. Joliuson gives a different defi-
the Privy Council, to say nothing of the Gear nition, but ail bis four examples fîill within
and inexorable logic cf Dr. Phillimore, Dean Bailey's defluition ; ' te perforai the act of
cf the Court cf Arches. genoflexion,' ' to bend the kuce.'

The Reverend Alexander Heriot Maeko- ' Whea thon dost ask my blessiug, l'Il kneel down,
nochie, clerk in boly orders in the cbarch of And ask cf thee forgiveness.'-Kiieg Lear.
England, and incombent cf tbe parisb cf St. ' Ere I was risea frorn the place that shewed
Albans, seemns to be a teugh costemer. ile ýly duty, kneeltng, etc-id.
was charged by a round haud fellow, named t
John Martin, with baviug, during the prayer ' A certain man kneeiing down.' Matt. xvii,
cf censecration in the order cf the adminis- 14. 'At the naie of Jesus every knee should
tration of the holy communion, kueit or pros- bow.' Phil. ii. 10. Bowing the knee is a dis-
trated himself before the consecrated elements, tinct act frem kneeling. B ishop 'Taylor says,
and aiso with using lightad candles on the~ ' As s ,)on as you are drossed. kneel down.'
communion table during the celebration cf Gitide to Devoiion. In every instance, in the
the boly communion, wben snob candios wvere praver book, ' kneeliug 1 is used to express
flot needed for the purpose of giving ligbt ; tbe going upon the koces. 'fwo things are
aise with elevating the paten and the cup ns'cessary te a kneeling, first, that the body
abeve bis baud, witb nsiug inceuse, and with çhould rest upon the kuces ; secondly, that it
xuixing water with bis wine. 'fho court below should be for an approciabie time." Hie did
"ýmenishel"I hua in respect of ail the enor- net dlaim that bis genuflexiens were the re-
inities, save tfie kneeling and the candies, but suit of any weaknems iu tbe knoes, but boldiy
declined te give costs. 37 L. J. I. (N. S.) said, "I bend the kuce as an act cf reverence."1
_Ec. Cas. 17. ['rom tbe refusais te monisb, the This, of course, put the 'natter beyond any
puritan Martin appealed te the Privy UCun- doubt, and, in respect te the lrneeliug, tbe
cil, inainly, it is te ho suspected, on the ques- court held that bis peculiar evasion left him.
tion of costs. The report cf the deeision on but one leg teo mtand ou in physics, and nione
appeal is full of good reading. 38 L. J. R. et ail in Iaw, and mnoimhed hlm net, to do so
(N. S ) Ec. Cas. 1. The court held, first, that any more, Iu respect tu the candles, tbey
the priest is intended by the rubrie te con- expressed their disapprobation cf tbe trick,
tinue in one position during tbe prayer cf but beld that the reverend blower-out was,
censecration, and net te, change from stand- technically, %Yithin the monition. As te, the
ing te kneeling, or vice versae; and tbat ha is elevation of the elements, the saine may be
intended to stand, and flot kneel. Second, saîd, the court holding that the peint was niot
that the candies, as a ceremcny, are nnlawfnl, perfectly before tbe court, but declared that
baving been. abrogated. Tbirdiy, that the they should hold, if it ever becaîne"'proper for
ligbted candles are not ornaments, witbin the them te do so, that " any elevatio, n, as distia-
meaning of the rubrie. Counsel strnggled guished fromn the raising froim the table," is
bard for the candles, claiming that tbey bad unlawful. One wonld suppose that, having
beçn used ever since the year 1100, but the cornered him on the charge of kneeling, the
court lield the doctrine cf ancient ligbts inap- court wouid bave shown soime respect fer their
plicable to the case. And tbeir lordsbips, owni decrees by punishing the infringement,
witb due regard te tbe dignity cf the Iaw. ad- but this clerical floa was not so easily canght.
vised ler Majesty that the clergyman should H1e had, like the prudent man, foreseen the
pay the round head's ccsts. evil, and bidden biaiself behind an affidavit

One wvonld suppose that the 11ev. Alexander that "ble bcd neyer intentionally or advisedly,
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in any respect, disobeyed or sanctioned any
practices contrary to the provisions of the
mnonition ;" i. e., hie supposed he had success-
fully evaded them. Their lordships thought
themseives bonnd, as christian gentlemen and
lawyers, to give the aiant the benefit eof this
christian-like and gentieman-like, if not Iaw-
yer-iike, affidavit, and se declined to punish.
binm furtber than Ilto mark their disaLppreba-
tion of such a course of proceediog "-to wit,
the kneelng-" by directiug that ho sbeuld
pay the costs of the present application,"
which, after ail, I dare say, is no liglit pu-
ishment in England. Thi, ingenious clergy-
man, who thought to evade the decree of the
court against kneelîng by bendinig eue knee
ouly, sbouid have remembered the fate of
"Peeping Tom," of Coventry, that

l<one low churi, compact eof thanless earth,
The fatal by-word of ail years to conne,'

'who, when Lady Godiva was riding by,
Ilclothed on with cbastity," risked one eye
at an auger hole, and wbose

-", eyes, before they had their will,
Were shriveiled int darkness in his head,
And dropt hefore hlm."
But if he had possessed that acquaintance

witb the soriptures which I have (througb the
mnedium, in this instance, of Webster's Un-
abridged Dictionary) hie would, on ieaving
the presence of this tyrannicai court, have
hurled at them this parting toat: IlAnd he
kneeled down and cried, with a loud voice,
Lord, iay not this sin te their charge." Acts,
Vii, 60.

But vie have not yet done Nvjtb the rover-
end cavilior. Iu Novombor, 1870, the Privy
Counoil were invoked to punish bim for fresh,
disobedience to the monition, in respect to

lprostration and eievating the paton and cup.
It was aileged and adinitted that he had re-

xnoved the wafer bread frem the paten, and
eievated the bread, instead of the paten ; and
it appeared that the upper part of the cup
was eievated above the boad. The accused
claimied that the olevation was accidentai and
unintentionai; but, as hoe admitted thiat hoe
hiad carefuliY scanued the moniion. with the
determination to yield only a literai ohedieuce
te its precise louter, the court heid that hoe
must suifer for even a literai violation, on the
principle that they that take the sword shall
perish hy the tword. Tho accused, aiso,
Iiaving met with sucha bad fortune in bis gen-
ufloxions, notifled bis eurates that ho intended
thenceforth to bow without bending the knee,
at that part of the prayer of consecration
where lie had formerly kncit, and se, insteadi
of kneeling, he made a low bow, and remnaiued
in that position several seconds. Tbis the
court held to be an unlawful prostration uof
the body. 11e was amerced in costs, and sus-
p ended frem office for three months, and thug

eoft with nothing to hold up but his hands,
and with full liberty te bow bis head if hoe
had any shame loft.

In Jan uary, 1870, '4the office of the j udge
was promoted" -whattever that may bie-
Iby the bisbop of Winchester egainst the

Rev. Richard ilooker Edward Wix, vicar of
St. Michael and Ail Angels, Swaïimore, in the
Isle of Wight." The vicar was charged with
ecclesiastical offences, namely, with baving
caused two lighted candies to bc held on either
side of the prist, wbile reading the gospels,
and with having ligbted candies on the com-
munion table, or on a lodge or sheif imme-
diately abovo it, havi'ig the appearance of
being affixed to and forming part of it, doring
the celebration. of the hely communion, at
times xvben tlîey were not noeded for light;-
aise, with using incense, etc., etc* In respect
te the first charge, the vicar admitted and
defended the practice, but the court held it
unlawful, and Ilmonisbed " him. In regard
to the second charge, Wix becomes a darnger-
ous rival to Maokonoobie, in the science of
evasion, for, altbough he admits the ligbtetl
candles, yetý, he says they were net on the
communion table, on the ledge or sheif bebind
it, but on a separate table, called a re-table,
not appearing te formn a part of the commu-
nion table. 1 tbink, on the whole, ho is rather
superior te Mackonocbie, for the latter had te
put bis candies out just before communion,
but Wix defiantly kept bis borning by means
of the convenient re-table. But, it appearing
lu evienice tbat the re-table was placed di-
rectly bebind the holy table, and bad a shelf
or lodge, wlîîch. looked like a mantel-picce
ever the holy table, the court hold thât this
xvouid net answer, and se Wix and bis can-
dies were put out. As te the incense, ýVix
claimed that the censing was done oniy during
the iriterval. between morning prayers and
communion, accompanied by processious and
tiuklirug of bouls, and tbat the censing was net
witbia the prohibition etf the law, beause it
was not donc during any service. But the
court thougbt there was ne songe in buis argu-
nient ; Wix migbt as weil cIaùîn that a slice
of bain is ne part of a snwich, because it
is between two slcos of broad ; and hoe was
monislîod agalrst this practice aise, and con-
domnod te pay costs, xvbich last probably in-
censed hlm most tborougbiy. 39 L. J. R.
(N. S.) Bo. Cas. 25.

In the sanie report, at page 28, is found the
case et' Fiphin.9tone v. Fa, chas, in which'the
mnatters et' vestments, mixing water with the
wine, administering tbe breal in forin et'
wafers, etc., were gravely and eiaborately
censidered. The defendant didl net appear,
and se the plaintif, who was a colonel in the
army, had a clear field. After eloyen pagres
et' discussion and examinatien, Dr. Phillimore
concludes that Mr. Purchas miglit wear al
the regalia wbich ho was accused et' wearing,
except Ila cepe at meorning or at evening
prayer; aise, with patches, called apparel ;
tippets et' a ciroular formi ; stoles eof any kind
wbatseever, whether black, white or coiered,
and worn iu any mianner ; dalmatios and
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maniples." The Ilbiretta"I or cap appeared cated on whisky; but I arn not an Indian,"1-
to the dector "las innocent an ornement as a the naturel inquiry would be, What are you,
bat or a wig, or as a velvet cap." Proces- then ? And if you should helieve him, for
sions and incense were pronounced illegal. the reason that a great mauy other Indian.
Blessing thre candies was forbidden. So, as disclaimants bad told you tho saine story, you
tu annournc i "a mortuary celebration for would use exactly the reasnning that Dr.
the reDose of asister," and interpolating a Phillimeore uses to arrive rit bis conclusion, et
prayer for the rest of lier seul. Wafers were the end of fifty-three pages of fine print, ins
neot disapproved of, nor wes mixing water double colurns. Peter, the patron saint of
wine so long as it was not donc ait the time ail these credulous theologians, persisted lu
of the celehi-ation. Placing on tbe table a denying his Master, although bis "s peech be-
veiled crucifix, and unveiling it and bowiug, wrayed him."l The learned Doctor hopes that
and doing reverenoe to it, was deemed objec- nothing that hoe bias said May further tend to
tionable. But fllwers on the holy table were .- "make this banquet prove
approved. ht was held, for the sake of pro- A sacrement of war, and not of love."
testautism and good inanners, that the priest
must- net turn bis hack onHi epe xet 1e says be dosa not ait II as a critie of style,
during proper prayers. It offly remains te or an arbiter of teste, or a censor of logic,"
remark, that placing a figure of the infant and bas " not to try Mr-. Bennett for ewreless
Savieur, vrith two liles un eîtlier side, and 2a language, for feeble reaiseuing, or superficial
stuffied dove, in a flyiug attitude, over the cre- kuow1edga." And hie conludes that Bennett
douce and tire holy table, respectively, wa is saved from baim by the fact, tbat, iu sen-
reprehended. AIl thi8 occupies twenty-five teucing bimn, bie should bie passing sentence
double.columned pages of' the report. But, IlupGn a long roll of illustrious divines who
on appeal, ail tie "leucharistie vestmients,"' bave adorned our niversities and fought the
including the innocent Ilburette," w'era held goed figlit of oui- chnrch, from Ridley to
unlawful, and the clergy were restricted to Keble ; fri-c tire divine wbose martyrdem the
the poverty of cope and surplice ; the use of cross at Oxford comînerorates, te the divine

tiemixed clialice and wafer hi-ead was aîso in whese honour that university'bas just
prt une legl fouuded bier last ellege." And lie sbowed

prononcedilleel.his lenieucy towerd freedorn of religious
So mucli for rites and cerernonies. But, opinion by meking no order as to cests. I

wben we core to the efforts of the courts to must do the doctor the justice te sey that bo
keep the ritualists sîreiglit in doctrinal mat- dosa not assai te regret bis enforced decision,
ters, vie are lest in amaze. Take the case of and even cites the decision of tire privy
Sheppard v. Benneil, foi- instace. 39 L. J- counicil, that tho words Il everlasting fi-e"I
R. (N. S.) iEc. Cas. 68. The charge was, that maiglit be treatcd hy a clergymnan as nlot
the defendaut inculcated the doctrine cf the deuotiug the eternity of punisbment.
visible preseuce of our Lord in tlie elemeuts, But the humour ot the nietter consists in
and the ador-ation cf the elemeuts themselves. the necessity of bevîng- a court te adjildge
The language used was: " Wlo myRoîf adore wliat relig'ions opinions a mari ray or mey not
and teach the people te adore Christ, preseut teacli, and wbat rites and cerernonies lie May
in the sacraeent, under the foirn cf brend and or may netobserve. 0f course, it is the thoory
wine, believing tliat under their veil is the of goverument that reuders this necessary,
saci-ed body and bleed cf my Lord aud Saviour but the humeur of it is noues the less apparent
Jesus Chirist." The language at fi-st was, on that account. If oui- clergymen take leave

to dor th cesecetc elmeus, eliving of their seuses, we seen find a way to restore
Christ to e inl tlem," but tliis was corrected their wits-we out off their temporal supplies.
as ahove. The court held that this ernended If we disagree wlth oui- clergyman, we dont
language dees net necessarily imply a belief let hlm toi-n us out-we tomn hlm ont. Our
ln tire actuel preseuce, and au adoration Of tbeory is that the clergy and the Sabhatb are
the elements tlemselves. Thew~ords by wlicli made for man, net man fer the clergy and the
it is preceded, however, weuld seerm te render Sahliath. AiL judicial inquiries juto one's
this judgmeut extremely charitable, to say theO religieus opinions and ceremonial preferences
least: I am une of those who humn bigted strike us oddly. We do not see, cf course,
candies at the altar lu the day-time ; wbo wvhy the lord bigh chaucellor should niot bie
use incense eit the boly sacrifice; 'who use just as welI iuvoked et tire complaint of the
the echabristic vestmnents; wbo elevete the Royal Geographicail Society, to nsonish a man
blessed sacrement."l against saying and publishing tbat the world

If, after believing and doing s0 mucb, bie is flat, or, et tbe instance of Mi-. Froude, to
doe not believe wliat lie is accused of, bie ivaru a rival historian agaiust pretending that
must lie remai-kable. If a mnan should tell Henry VIII was flot a conjugal saint, lu
us, 11I arn copper-colored ; I go nearly haro short, affairs proceed in tliis country open
and peint my body, and wear rings lu my the principle of the menagerie-keeper, wbo,
lips and inose ; I live in a wigwam ; 1 sail lu wlien asked wbether a certain animal was a
a lirci-bai-k cauoe ; my weapons are how and monkey or a baboon, replied: IIWhichevei
arrow, kuife and club; I amn in the habit of you please-you pays your nioney, and you
scalping my enernies, and of getting intoxi- takes your choice."1-Albanzy Law Journal.
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TUE ELECTION BILL AND TUE
PROFESSION.

The ballot makes persouation easy and
detection diffUcult; it vastly facilitates the
process of brihery, hy removing the fesr o~f
discovery and punisbmeut.

lBribery wili not ho prevented by merely
mioral infflueuces-that is proved by ait expe-
rionce. No party hesitates to resort to it
wben necessary to success. No man, how-
ever virtuons in profession, was ever known
to vote agaiust his party because they werc
winning by corruption; ho is content to share
the spoils of victory and ask no questions. lIn
very truth. nobody really looks upon it asa
crime or upon a mnu who gives or takes a
bribe as ho views a thief. Everybody woul
prefer to winuan election by boneat means,
but ho would prefer to wini by bribery rather
than bc beaten. Ž4othiug but fear of thc
penalties realiy operates te, doter, and even
they go no further than to introduce more
contrivauce and caution lu the conduct of the
business. Whatever reduces the risk of dis-
covery enormously increasos the temptation
ahike to give and to take bribes.

It la scarceiy denied that the ballot mnakes
bribery comparatively easy and safe ; but its
advocates contend that, though it will not
anake mon less williuig to take bribes, it will
inake them lesa ready to offer bribes, because
they cannot secure tbe fulfilment of the cor-
rupt contract. Voters, it is said, wili accept
bribes from all, aud promise ail, and can only
give to one; a man who will take a bribe will
not hesitate to break bis promise. This argu-
ment, however, assumes much that is not truc
in fact. The truth is, as our readers very
weli know, the groat majority of the voters
who tako bribes perform their contracta faith-
fully. There is a strange point of honour
among electors in this inatter. They do not
look upon the ýtaking of a bribe as a moral,
but only as a legal, offeuce; in their estima-
tion there is nothing wrong lu it, and it is
only a question of safety from penalty. They
tbink it very wrong to break a promise, aud
flot one iu twenty of those who accopt a bribe
without shamne and without the moat sovere
pricking of conscience vote otherwise than
they had agreed to vote for the consideration
given.

It must not, therefore, be hoped for that
bribery wili ho dimished under the ballot,
because the buyer wili ho unable to secure
the vote ho has bougbt. Even if individual
votes could not thua be counted on, another
form of bribery, practised largely lu America,
will certainly ho adoptod here. Wherever
the ballot exists, bribery la conducted thus :
Clubs, workshops, socioties of mon, soul them-
selves, not individually, but in the mass. The
negotiation is conducted between a truated
mnan on both sides. It is iutimated that the
society will vote together; what one docz al
do; little is said, but much la understood;

signs are more expressive than words: under
a stone in a field, in a hole in a hedge, the
representativos of the society after the confer-
once with the Man in the Moon find a certain
sum ofmnoney. It is divided among the mem-
bers, and the ballot of ail is for the same man.
If it be asked how tbey can be trusted, the
answer is, that they well know that if they
were to prove false tbcy would soon spoil the
market. But if there is a fear of such a conse-
quence, the last resort la to buy conditionally
that the buyer is returned,-the purchase-
money Dlot being paid tili after the election.

This is flot a theoretical evii, but one rama-
pant at every election ln the United States,
and as familiar to the people there as was the
head money to the eloctioneerers of twenty
years ago in this courntry.

The ballot will practically extend the area
of corruptioni by providiuig facility for conceai-
ment of the facts. lIt will create a new and
large class of corrupt voters.

Our readers experienced in ebactions are welil
awarc that there are mnany voters who would
gladly take a bribe, but daro not do so for
fecar of discovery. They have been. partisans
their lives through; they are connected with
some cburch or chapel ; they bave always
worn one colour, or called thcmselves by one
name; and they know well that, if they were
to, vote against the party tbcy had been asso-
ciated, with, ahl the town would be assured,
as if it had been doue before the eyes of ail,
that they had beon bought. But these men,
and they are many, would gladly put money
into their purses if they knew that they could
do so without discovery, and this the Ballot
will enable them to, eflect without possibility
of danger.

But it is said the penalties for bribery will
continue as before; wby should -thoy be less
effective to deter or to punish ?

For this reason-that tbe means of detection
are immensely diminisbed. Bribery is usually
discovored now by this; that certain porsons
who had promised one party, or who were
usually attached to one party, are seen to vote
for the other party. lIt is thon well kuown
wbat was the inducemont, and every detectivo
engine is set in motion to obtain proof of tbe
fact. But where the vote is not known, this
is impossible; the dlue to the act of bribory is
bast, aud lu practice there is perfect impunity.

This, too, is confirmed by the experiences
of tbe Ballot in ahl countries. If bribery is to
bc employed, tbe Ballot makes it easy aud
safe, as, indeed, its advocates do not deny;
they assert merely that no mnan will think it
worth his while to spond money in purchasing
votes which ho cannot secure. The anawor
to this is given above, and as it is coutended
it will bo here so is it actually found to be in
the UJnited States.

Thus we encourage increased bribery and
extended personation, for what ?-to prevent
one elector in a hundred froin being influenced
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to, vote against his wili. To protect one
coward twenty honest men are demoralised.
Surely this is paying dear for a trifling
benefit.

We have already shown that the mauch de-
sired object of the promoters of the Ballot-
the exclusion of the profession fromi tbe con-
duct of elections-is impracticable. The con-
siderations hure snggested with respect to the
encouragement and protection it wîll provide
for bribery, fully support that view.-The
Lasw Tintes.

The bill for legalising marriagu with a de-
ceased wife's sister bas been again rejected by
the Lords, although carried repeatedly by large
majorities, in the Communs. Surely this is a
question on which the opinion of the constituen-
cies ought te prevail. It is rnerely permis-
sive. It does not compel any person to do
anytbing to which hie or she objects; it only
enables those who wish to do something, and
who have nu sucb objection, te do it if they
please. l3eciuse soiue rersons have reli gions
scruples upon it, thcy have nu rigbt to impose
their creed upon others who bave nu snch
scruples. The alliance is simpiy a question of
taste, for the consideration of the parties alune,
and te pruhibit theom fromn an act harmless in
itself is a violation of tbe liberty of the subjeet.
The alged sociai objections are merely pre-
tences, for the law is of -ýery recent date, and
nu sncbf exils as are prophesieti were fonind
to exist beFore the change te the preserit pro-
hibition. Previonsly te the existirag statuto
sncb ruarriages %vcre voidable, only, and et
vei; but, inasmuch as uohody cared te tako
the proceedlings necessary te avoiti thei, thoy
were praci(tically legaliseti were largely adopt-
ed, and niot oue misebief was ever foued te
result freGin thein. It should ho well under-
stood that the real opposition, cornes frein a
party who objeet ou eccleslasticalgrourids, and
who, on that account, ought per'sonally to
abstain froim sucb an alliance. But there is
nu reason why they should impose their 4'reed
upon others wbu holti a different opinion.-
Lawe Timtes.

Mr. Wickens is te be the ncw Vice-Chan-
cellor, andi mii be sworn in un Monday.
like Mr. Justice ilaunen, Mr. Wickeus bas
neyer " taken silk." 0f bis appointinent
there is little more te bie said than that it will
give general satisfaction, except perbaps te a
few Queen's Counsel who would bave pre.
ferred a selection frein amoug tbe silk-gowns-
men, because it must bave set adenat a certain
amount of senior business. Mr. Wickens is
one of the suundlest lawyers at eitber bar,
besides being unusually verseti in equity
pleading, and ihe cannet fail te make an ex-
cellent OVice-Chancelier. Like Sir W. M.
James, hu gave great satisfaction as judge of
the Lancaster Cbancery Court.

CANADA REPORLTS.

ONTARIJO.

ELECTION CASES.

WEST TRerONTO ELRI3TION CASE.

(AMSTRONG Y. CaOOKS.)
Corrtroaeecr oeeiomr Act, 1870, 51 Vîe., Cap, 21, Ste. Se

RIztl&rn ta wrttl liait for Jii pOia-aiay-
Forai of pet itione Tieuling.

Ifetl, 1. That thre twenity-oe a Sys lireited fer 11lig ail
eleetiara pctitioîr after the reture et the writ are ta bc
reekon2d frein the tine et the rer-rapt cf the reture b>'
the C'lerk or the Cre-rn ira Chaneery, and flot fra the
tinas of maailing by the rotuirning offleer.

2. Good Friday and E, aster Mo~nday are bolidays within
the n-tairra of the Act, and they aie flot to bo reekone d
je cofllpftiflg tht twenty-ont (lays.

8. Th, joint eot o etStat. ent. 32 Vtic., top. 21, and tht.
eutaieo Interpretaioa Ac-t, 31 Vie., cal. 7, sec, 1, is,
that when the worrl " holiday>à ia nord it inludes the
above days as " set apart hy Art of the ltegislatuet"

4. Thec Nyrd 4 'tratat" reau teto te ho ar-ode ont of the
pr-titioa tlhoaa1,h net sptoifieatly pr-ohibtted by tht At

[Claimber3, 31ay 1i7, 1871. llarar-ty, C. J., O. P.]

Tht respundent waa tho mnember eleet for the
Wett ftiding cf the City of Teronto. On the
4th April the retaarnieg officer maileai bi8 return
te the Clerk of the Croive iu Chancery, unider
soc. 62 of 32 Vic. cap. 21 ;and uit the l'ullowing
day thia rre'ir as receivel anti fiheti by thai.
ollleer. On the lat May the potitien -mas filed,
*which iu gtneral terres chargetl tht respondent
or hiég agenîts iaî hrihery, treating, and undlue
influenace, followino- the forin reeited in the case
of Bel vý Smith, £. I. 4 C. P. 145.

Bot/race, un bhlaf of tht respondmrt, obtained
a atrrnias calliki'i on the petitioner te show
cause wliy tht petilien sheulti nut he struck ofe
tht fil2a, oaa the grend titat il iras file/t after the
perieul cf twir 'ty-ue e-ys freo the rature te the
avrit of eiectoil ; or if filed ira tire, te amend
ht oy etrikilag ont tht allogation cf "treating"
or etîeriia, go aa te state n cifence cuntrary
to) the statuats in chat bahoi1f.

Tir pus iria~in1y rtlit'd un irere :-that the
tweity-01eý d 'ys celaminrce te r-ri f--oea tht date
of t!îe retura, or frtem tht date of r'aailing, that
tlae ffi-- Éint lart ot tht tweecy eue dlays are
inclusive, sund tiret ao ad Faia lay andi Bagter
Moead-ay. avbich interreneti durin, rhat period,
ae not h ulidarys arithiri th"' nia inajl' cf fli e at,
nol harieg licou - set rapar' by ltef Legislaturt."'

R. A. lerco, Q C., ahoaved aue
Tihe irtetion ef thEýe'gia-latrr aas t ive

te ty-oe citer businless dars ithn wlîîch te
flie the petition.

ThetCme rues frana the rscoipt hy tht Cierk
of the Crovitr in Cliaarcery, and net frein tht date
uf or frei the tînie of mailing the r-accru. If
never recoivecl le tIa Chîencery, great difficultits
ireuld arise frin holding lirat tht mere mailing
of the'ruturn was aufflcetrt.

Tht day arr wheicb tht rtorii ias made is
te h beuxcudtd: Paagh v. Duk/e cf Leedo, Coweper.
714 ; Wlora v. l'eues, 2 G anip. 291; A mera n
v. Dîqqe., 12 Irish C. L. Rep. Appendix 1; loeacs
v. I/ajiui Inaurarre Co , L B.- 5 Ex. 296; Pégler
v. Guaney, 17 W. R. 316 ; lb , L. W. 4 C. P. 235.

As te hioliticys, tînt Ontario Interpretation Act
anti tht Election Act omt ha radt together.
Tht latter excludea titys stt apari as publie
holititys by tht Legisiature cf Ontario, anti in

July, -1871.1
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the fermer tbe wordl Ilbelidaya" 'includes, among
otiser days, Good Friday ced Eater Mlonday.

As te strikieg ont the cîlegabion of treating,
set Beal v. ,Soîjeh, L. RL, 4 C. P.' 145;' Rogers on
Eleedious, 8tb ode. ; Clarke on Electi's.

Croofes, Q. C. (je person), and 13e1/ene, sup-
porteS the etamons:

ulie 166, under tbe Commun Law Procodure
Act, sbould apply, aed botb days are incluSleS:
Morell v. -Wilmot, 20 U, C. C. Pý 378 ; Morris v.
,Barrcit, 7 C. B. N,. S. 189. Procoediega on a poli-
,tien aire SîMîlar te Soirs, and th2 ruies ap'ilyîng
te the latter sboeld apply te bison. As te tise
rul et' computation nt communt law, mos Repina
Y. Jastice8 of Derbyeshire, 7 Q. Bl. 1 98 ; legina v.
Justices of Middlesex, 2 Dowl. N. S. 719; Rex v.
.Tuetsces of Mio'dlcex, 17 L. J. M. C. 111.

Tilt retureîng officr was funclusî officie froin
the time hoe maSo bis reture, ced liaS complote I
a porret cet as sooa as hoe executed the roture.
The Clert it Cbanscety wce iiet a public officer,
anS was under no obligation te show bis papr
or te give any intormetion ; end thse publie anS
thse canuidates itould not ba injured by the re-
tuning offices' t'iling te senS thse return te tbo
clork, as bise returenrg officea' bcd to fila bis
rotures caoe tbre Rogistry office, ced bcd te
Bond a copy te eacis candidate.

As te bthe bolidays, the statuto is oxplicit, aed
our Iiiterpretation Act sliabod not hoo referred te
exept Lu case et' doubt or tise sîloceocf the par-
ticislar set. The act excepteS public iselidcys
Ilset apcrt " by the Legisliture cf Ontario. Ne
sncb bolidcys, ced je faci no holidays, Lad heen
se sot apart; aed those mords, "'se, cpart,"'

.enIeofier te ho set apert.Wbrwaian
was a nee-workiug day-a day lke Sninday.
Coke, 2 Inat. 264, sbows tbat thoro e s a distinction
betwveu the kinda of holiiays ; arsd the Legisia-
turo bad this ie contemoplation wlîee je tbe cre
a tbey doclared Goed Friday ced Easter Mon-
day "Isel hdays" îerely, and ie bbe othor art tisey
excepteS "public ho1idtys."~ Aid mec Temlije s
Law Dictiouary, I lid. Lueis Prae, 552.

IlAaAitTy, C. J., C. P-lt is flist conended,
for resporideut, that the twety-oe Scys are te
ho rockored front lte ime ort'h bbc turnieg offi-
cor etcking or mnailing bois roture, ced itet front
tire tome cf its bei, ereived by tise Clerk iii
Chantcry. Tihis depend8 on tise Mt.-1ning et' Seo-
tien 6 of the Controvertod Elactions Act of 187l.
The words are : '' The petition shahl hepreseetoed
-witin twenty Cee daysallier tbe roten bas boon
mcdo e to eCletk of tise Crowo) it Clîancery cf
the aron ber te wliose electon the peoition re-
lates,"~ &c. Byscetiti 52 et' tite 82 Vie. cap.

2
1,

tise retureing officer, as seoir as ho reeivos ait
the poil-beoks, cdds thein up, &C.> , atnS chaht
witbin teei days bisereaflet' necîc and transmit
his reture by macil te the Clerlt ot t1ise Crewe je
Cbanecery ; aid ste shahl 111se, upon applicationt,
doliver te each et' the candidates or thotr agen ts,
or if ne application hob edc lie shall witbin the
sanco poniedi transmit by manil te each candidate
a duplicata of sucb roture, wltich Suplicate shall
y3tatd je lieu of an ineetnre." Section 56 pro-
vides tbat -' tho reterieg officer sisail forward te
tise Clerk ocf tire Crowe in Ciceory, vitis bis
roture te tise writ cf cleotten, tise original poil-
booksancd lista cf votera used et that ehoction,
duly certified as macb by hint.'

The rosperident contends that when the return-
ing officer maltes aed mails bis reture, bis duty
ta completed; tbat the reture bas then beeni
mnade te tire Clerk ie Cbiancery, and that thse
tsventy-one tisys then bogfie to rue. 1 a.m of
opinion that the time ia te be reckored froin the
return. i. e., the actual roture int the ('lerk in
Cbaneery's office or oustedy, and that the mere
cet eof tire returninig officer ie making bis return
and mailing Lt te the Clerk is not vhat is mnent
by thse words used. Lt appears te tue that the
idea la, tîtat the returu under Section 52, aed the
original poll.books and lists of' votors, are to ba
flnally placed on record, as kt were, in the Clerk's
office, vihere ail snob record.î are te o c llected
and kept ; and when it ia said Il after th o returu
bas been made te the Clerk et' the Crown in
Chancery," kt is the saine as if thse words were
Il fter thse writ cf eleetion ccd roturil therete,

&c., bave beeît returned jute Char nceïy," which
latter words I thiek inust clefirly mece, tben
actually beitîg te the Clerk's crrstody.

Thbe resporedent argues tisat there is no provi-
sion for iespectieg tho records in the Clerk's
office, aîîd tbo potîticeers bave ne legal iigbt te
seareb there. De tisat as it iay, I do net tbink
it ccc aiffect the decision. If thse returnieg
offirer making and duly mailing tise roture ceur-
toences tite twenty-oe days, tison if by a peat-
office blundes' the papos s weut aatray and did nct
reach tire Cliatîcery tli the lapse of tenty-two
d ays8, tise tiit weusd have expired, and thse
roture bcd nover heen actuslly raond te thse
Clerk ie Chancery je the souse uof giving ibat
officor custody et' tise record. It we werc speak-
ieg of a writ ot' executien, and cither by statule
or mile of court a party te a Suit lied thse riglit
to tai.e seore t'irtbor proceeding wîiii O teuity-
onc days after thse roture et' sucb wvrit made by
tire sherif te thse court froin whizib tise writ
issued, eîy strong impression ia that thse twenty-
oe days would certaiely coudt fî'oni the actuel
reocptocf the retumned writ into thse court, aed
net froni meule day Whou n Ehorif in Ottawa or
sandwich wrote bis roturel and put it into the
post office properly addroesed te tlet clerk of the
court, evan tbougb, as bitre, hoe sos tby law
d:rected te malte and mail suclo reture te the
court. If the writ or roture bore bcd bee lest
or destroyed] je transmission, aîtd tiever roaciscd
îts addresa, tisere wýonld of course ho a remody,
antd ceother retermu est be msade, as sest could.
le donc, and the twenty-oee days would cent
fronatlite actueil rsecept je Chcncery of theo Euh-
stitutod roture. The provision ie sectîon 56 for
tbe intoultaneous reteun cf tho origitnal pol-
book, &c., te the Clerk in Cbacery, affords
anlother reasoin. 1 thiilt, te show that tbe tinte
sisould ccuet from the actuiil depe.siting et' ali
these records ie the proper departureet, wuhore
aey objection apparent on thoîr face could ho
proper!y examieied.

1 notice je the Controvertefi Ileetiotîs Act cf
Canada, Con. Stat. Can cap 7, sec. 3, n provision
that "lif the dcv on wbicli the roture ripou such
oloction la breugbt loto the office cf tbe Cleîk of
tbe Crown in Cbaecery is a day orn wbicli Parlia-
nient la net je session, or is oue et' the lest four-
teen days et' tny sessioe, thon bbe petition shal
ho presenbed witbin the firat fourteen days of the
session ot' Ptîrliament commenciug aond iseld next
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affer flic day on whicli snch refura bas licn ou0
brouigbt int the office cf tbe Clerk lu Cbancory,"
&e. The preccding statute bcd providod for the
returning officer înaking an indonture wifh flic
electers as to fthc retaru, and section 70 providcd
for bis tranSneitting thc Original poli-bocks witb
tlic writ of clection and bis roturu to tbe Clerli
cf tbe Crowal ini Chanccry. I cite tbis as
Mrnely illu'tratîreocf flic neaning Parliament
bas piaoed. upen somcwbat ambig-nons words.
My opinion on flue point is againest flic respon-
dent.

If la non eobjcctcd that fthc pefifionors bave no
rigbt to oxelude G ood Friday and Lester Moodey
from ftie îventy-one dcx s. Section 52 etf eue
lafe art cave, Il la reckoning fime for the pur-
poses cf tbis att, Sunday aud any day set apart
by any a 't cf flic Logislature cf Ontario for a
public holidxy, fast or tbanksgiviog, sheil ho ex-
cludod. " 'fli reepooulent contends that the Logis-
lataro bas nover la fact sot apnet any day for a
public lholiday. This is troc lu ternie there bas
beca ne spo•iflc sotting apsert of any snch day.
But the putitionors rcly on the Ontario Interpro-
tafion Act, 31 Vie. cap. 1. Section 7 eays,
"Subjoot te the limitations la fhec tUb section

(wbidbi protides thet 'unile"s it bot otherniso
prevido1 , or thoro ho sonsetbing lu fthc context
or other provisions Ibereof indiceting a difforont
mcanieg or caliig for a differont construction,'
&c.), la cvery art of tbe Logisiature eof Ontfaric
to wbicb flue sction oipplies, * * * (lS3tbly,) tbc
'Word ' holiday' shahl includo Sanday, New
Ycar's Day, Geed Feiday, Itaster Monday and
Christ mas Day, tho 4 lys appointedl for tise hirtb-
days et' lire, Msjcety and bier Royal suceessors, and
any day appoioted hy proclamation for a goneral
fast or thfanksgiving." Now, as et oppoars to me,
flic weigbt of respoa'ient's objocfion is fliat our
late acf says Ilctny dgy sot sipart by eny acf of
fthc Logisiataro, &o., for a, public holiday ; " and
thaf, as a mattor cf strict conetruction, tle Le-
gislaturo nover bas lot toris set any day apart.
lied the words licen "l Sunday and any public
holiday, fast or tbankegiviaig," I do net thiale
tbcec ceuld be ny serions question but fliat the
Interproor tien Act wenld teqaire ns te roadl le
su that fthc nord 'l holiday" shoeld inolude Cood
Friday, Easter Wondày. &c. if respondenr's con-
tentit)n ho ri ' bt, tb 5 recoaa bc nu holiday la On-
tarie onfue hisEct, Act, ucjlese end until n Acf
lie pcssc expressly setting certain niated days
apart. We mluet of coure read fthc two clauses
tegeflorý Lt won! i ton roadi lu populair longuage
thus, " ifbonver we, flie Legieilfors ue t'bo
'Word ' holiday,' wvo doolae that by that ive
toean Geed I'riday. Easter Monday, &c., and
ana' fuirtber days appointed hy proclamation. &o,
Thon wc toll yon la tho Electien Act, lu rookon-
ing flue, net te incinde any day wbiob wve,
flic Lo4islaturc, set apart as a publie holiday,
fast or tbcnksbgiving. Wc bave already do-
clarcd tbft by holiday if enas those days lu
question."

If Ng te hat notod that flic "fest or thanks-
givin; " le net fixcd or te bc fixeS by Acf ef
flic Legielature, if 18 liy proclamatien. Se tbat
by respondent'e argument e preclaimod fast or
thanksgiving conîd nof hoe oxcluded filram flic
rcckoning, as it was net so sot aparf by any
Acf of tlic Logislafure. But I conelder the

"Iseffing aperi by Acf of flic Legisiafure" bas ln
tbis cause boon clready defincd in flic case of a
fast or tbauksgiving, wbcrc if shahl ho pro-
claimed as sncb. I tbink lu flic samne maunr
flic words "public bhidaly set apset by Acf cf
fthc Logislafure" le answcrod. The joint efi'scf cf
flic twu clauses ceaSi togeflier le that 'whon the
Word "holiday" le used. If includos thoso two
days as bcing sot apart by Acf cf flic Logisiature.

I observe lu the Elction Acf cf 1868-9 flic
word '' holiday"l doos net occur, but section
80 declaresý thaf flic day cf polling ebaîl not
ho a Sadcy, New Yoar's Day. Gocd Pridcy,
Obri-fucas Day, First cf Jnly or Birthday efth le
Sovoroigu. Jo tbe Interpetatien Acf cf Canada,
22 Vic. ch. 5 soc. 12 defince wbat flic words
"holiday" shahl inclodc-Sunday, New Voar's
Day, Epipbcny, Atntnnictien, flouS Friely, &o,,
eeaitting Lestes ' Mondoy and any day eppeintcd
by proolamnation, &oe. I flicte Deminion Inter-
proetion Acf, 81 Vic. ch. I sec, 15, if sys tlic
Word Il boliday", shahl incluSe SuGday, GoS
Friday, &c., ,to., Ester Meaday and any day
eppoitod by proclamation. Lt ebould b- ob-
serveS that lu flieso inturpretat ion Acte flic word
le "holiday," net "~public holidaýy." I do net
considor flic reepondont bas succoodod la mcking
any velid distinction bot neon the worde for flic
puroe cf flue applicationý

I decid' agtdnst tho objections. I tlill, in
ex doing, 1 ohcy flie directions cf eue Intorpre-
tafien Acf la giving the words hofore nie, Il snobh
fair, largo and liherel construcfion anS interpre-
fation as will bosteonsare the attasimeiif cf tlic
ohjecf of flic Acf, anS cf snob provision or on-
actment according te their truc laitent, meaniang,
and epiritf

Tlic romoining questions arc as te amoondiug
flic polition hy strikzing ouf toce allogetions o f
"troatig" or othorwiso teo as te state any offence
contrary te flic statute. FThc petition le drawn
la flic widest und vagneet forma. If charges
simply "lbribory, treatieig anS amne influence."
Thie goncrol form soote eanctoîied hy thc Eng-
lieli Practice (.'Se Beai v. Sosit', L. I-t 4, C. P.
1d5), arbore flic alhpotions seemedl prec"sely
eliilar, Bpvi'l, C 'J., in pýivin;g judgena, soyez:
-t stms te Iloc flot if enfflciontly fehlevie flic
spirit anS latent' on cf the ruies, anS ne injus-
tice oau ho donc, by ifs goaeralify, liecause ample
provision le made by thec cules te prevont respon-
dents heing surprioed ce doprivedl cf an epper-
tnnity cf a faie triol by an erdor for suoi par-
ticulars as obe judgo mcy deea reitoable."

Our statuto Sots no, speciffîally prebubit "treat-
nty camne, anS cer tain provisions lu the Ecg-

lisb Aet: as te giviag nwct or drink te indiNiltoal
arc omnitfed. 0cr etatate, section 61, prabîibits
tho fnrniishing cf entortaluiment te any meeting
cf olecore, assenehled fer the purpose cf promet-
ing sncbi elorfions. or pay for, procure or engage
to pay for, aoy sncb ontorttsîtîmcut, exccpt cf a
portons, rueldenice. Newr, I do net feel et liberty
te insiet in an elferation in flic ferai of tlic
petitien. as poseibly under flie gencral tern eof
"treofing" sonme cafter mcy lic gonie infe, comiog
wilhin oar laie.

Suimmons dîoclîoryedA5

*lrora tbe aborv jnd"înenf the respenctcnt appeaed
te tbe Court of Qasoniis Bcnob, bat the deoision nos up-
heitl. Cde. L. J.
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COMMON LAW CHLAMBERS. 2. That lu fart the papers fled, purportiug te
te sncb affidavits, wcre flot aud are net ln tact

(flcpsrted by flEesRY 0'Baîaao, Esg., Baeciser-at-Laie.) affidastits.
8. That the came were flot sud are not, stylefi

or entatlcd lu enly court.
DAMER ET AI. V. Busuvy.-BLAcse Y. WiViQE. 4. 'TiaI the caid fiat or order, and tte precipe

(Ja;iaa-Scllisigasidc arder to aceesi Discbarge efPisoaaer for the sai wrnt, or eitbcr of thetu, are neot sud
-liclaîacr poieca of Cut ana nuage wecre net styleci or enititiofi in any court or cause.

C. S. t. C. s. 22 S. ?1, c. 24 S. f'. 5. That il la net stesen ty the said affidavits
Applications bovin2 becu moade ta set acide (es orders for that the plaintiffs bad geed reson te bolieve

arrest, seitth ttc mits andi subsa qucul prece Sngs, on flic
gr.,ound liii' tue cilfidavit ta liolsi t0 bail in ane case was aisC CiC verily believe îLot the defendlant seas

untrue anid inuifficieîir, anal ie the etter, case mas not immediancly about to beave or quit Canada seitia
entatiasii la ay Court. ands i nsuoficleait lu substance, ient aud design s o dcefrond thetu et teir just
and teccusýe therc ws a sariance betmeen thc original

ail anai the ciny sere. idete, sud tisa omission et tte -mords " fer useney
llidic, 1. (fiowing via . Wvailon, 2 Pene. Rep. 147ý) payable by tbe defandant ta the plaintiffs'' lu the

chat telaaitasai bailas rot icoagutar, taoagh isaid affidavit, rendets ttc sauce inauffirient to
2.nos eaaiticd ha a tend,. warrant tte gratisi tbe said erder or dil.
2.That s dudgai lu aabers tas ne poseer ta set asade
an ardcr ta arresa, tho t la', iay, oaa liaaring bath par- b. Ibat it is net ellegcd lu tte said affidavits,
tico, discharg e.pioser, or, by sirtua of lais gceceal tat the plaintiffs ce porcon or persono inakiug
jura dictioni aser isoc iti, ysct c i le pracecdos; the ssid affidavits or citter ot ttem, lacC good
sabscqaeiat ta the aidea, lai irre 'slatity iii tis respect, reso ta believe tat the defendent secs itu-

Tsc arianc e batacecu ciao actit and cîspy sean cOaceccesi by
aoeudin tire formear, oeas ta casafacia ta the l'ater,. meciately about te leave Canada ath antent

Semle Tle aa1~itamisra~piictia t sade fac au sud Cdesign te Cetrand the plaiutaffc oif n jest

ordar toa orcst, la, auîy ai ta salasfi cofa tisa existence debit, sud tise talC affidavîts filed] lu Support of
af o cause ot actise, etc., ainsi an intention au thac part ttec soid order or fiat are wlaally insufflaient te
et îtcs'cadaa ta abacasasiatti iaaicuc, etc. Tisa affidavat
te hal ta liait iany be entitlin a a canai or enlise, or wasrrsant the grasasing sbcî caof,
oae of tanin, ar la, nias bc saoecta i ataour n ite; -4. That tte paper purperting to be a e.opy of
sanis i s sulicieni ce snytai atepancut ''is aufarniesi thc SaiC sent Of rapins, scrved 01n tbe defendaut
andai lctines," aifthe source af its infationa be gican. after bis areat, le net a truc copy of tte said

Ttc aider itolf ccii tic rescindesi aaîiy by ttc Court, tut
sicer arcest deicîdoasi ia-ay iii ty loe lais di ciaa+e son origîinal sent cf capiae., and lu tact titat tise de.
the gcouud ait non-exisicence aiflac aicti, or aticasease fendant seas neyer seyvcd seill a truc copy o
sapan tlae aoeiit', ta any Juie sas (Chambe r o ta îLte SaiC original went.

CUanty Caurt dge sali ganetlic sîrder Soci a 8S Tt~ aI thc lime of makiug thc saisi
applicationa is net co aîpi alt friii aXe oiaice toa, O eai
and naew lacis eus t be hin ta aav osa. is dus tain o ffidavits tcrc eves ne d.cbt duc by the dofen-
et tte prisonce, uniess it te 'aed ais accoui ai cuasai Caît te the plaintiffs, fer coLlet ho secs, under
ie't ceid vital detect au e aragia aia ala. any circutustauces, hîable ta te errcsted or hlt

Ficher ai ttc'e arders may be disciairgei airs vaicd. ty ttre te bail.
Court, setacl asc sses over fia origial arccer ta tas hîeefllvt ftcplitf igl
t" tissuThtteafilvt fteplitf Kngi

(1) a ger cmil appelisi' jurisciictiauou i ths isicutical mna- Support cf ttc said order or fiat dota net shoew
tri sehacl anas bcioce tha dcge, tic truc place ot obode;

(2.) au expreas octuiacyjurai2ction to ecocied the ardcr An aurune iclsdutcofdvisni
upasa ai macian inac ta d[isc'i..ii the pas ner. Ado rud icoe ntenfdvt n

Ie addition ta tbi, tte Couras as 5oraisec papers flleC ini support Of thi application.
dictiau ssat a Jiadc an sjtsnabca., orthe taenia Court 'Tbis application sens supportcd by the aiffida-
Jud'c sfio ai aura tte lia rs ier, aa sanatoria tisa vits cf tte Cefendint and et ottero, ctatiug
prisance upan auccito oppeaaaeg su the rlias as bath aîrefedteCpic uatrcnoidlu
partics. nte lee odsle atrcnaçdin

[Chambton, M'y ta, 1811. a'ner, J] ttc aff'sdavits upon sebiehthc erder te bLd te
LAItES. ET AI. V. BUsser. ibail wiaa graetcd, anC for ttc pnrpooc c f csaî-

listing ttat tte elefendant tad ne idea or minen-
Ttc defendaut bnxing basin a-rcsîed sud being tien Of leaing Canada at ail, sud aise fer tte

lu c cleustcdy n,.clci o rit et copias issucd upau purpcsc cf cstatiisaing tat ttc Cefendent seas
au corder dntedl ttc 611i doy cf Muy instanýt, msode net indcbted te the plaintiffs in any tutu, upon
ty Htsgarty. C'.J. CP., dieectiag ttc defendouta te allegîtian tert flec geode setiet ha Lad pur-
te teld te batl ini the enîn cf $214.90 ai cuit cf chnascd tram ttc piaintff. seere puratoased ou a
the pîsintinfe, abtained a 1enaniana irons thc bame aredat wbliet Lad nos yet cxpired.
Ctiet Justice on te lOt instant, colling on1 ttc Vceifacd scopies cf ttc affihlvits upon sebiet
plaintiffs te ie cause wtfy ttc flot or eider ttc ordar te telsi te bail boa beau grantcd sacre
for tte wmie cf repias ienSued in tis cauise, tise filid, sud ailse veriflcd copics of ttc original
said sent et espis tte capy and serýVice, anC sent et capios, sud cf tte capy scrved upun thc
the sres cf ttc Cefendasar tcreuindcr-, or tome Cefendant.
or onaet tem, aed ail eutceqaucni prareedinge Upani the returu ef ttc summane, the plain-
Lsd by the plaintiffs Larcin, stould net te set tiffs' attoruey askcd te enlarge ttc curnmons lu

asid le icb caste as irreguler sud -vcid, oni thc fol- ordar 'te ensser upcn affidavit ttc speciel
lowing grouada : masters centaincd lu ttc affidevits dilcd by ttc

1. itaut tLesc secra ne or net sufflaient farts deteýndant lu support et bis applicatien. Iu order
and cirrnstances Ciseleseal by te affidavits te Cispenise wilth tii enleegemeut, reunsel for
liled lu support et ttc taiC order or fiat, te mer- ttc defendaut agrccd te seaive ail grounds et
raut the came tcing maCs or graeited, lu ttat applicatien excepi snob as cousistail lu ttc lu-
tte came de ual fallase tise Act ai Parliaseent lu auficiency of ttc affidavits upon setirt ttc fiat
stewing îLot ttc det'ndant we' ju'ily end tuly wcas granted, sud the variancets boissea tte
indebted te ttc plaintiffs et tte lime et rttc original sent sud ttc copy servesi. UTpen stose
makiuig of tte said affidavit. points ouly, thecetore, ttc case secs argued, the

[July, 1871.
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plaintiffs' attorney baving upon tbis sug-gestion
of defendant's coun sel, abandoned bis applica-
tion to fnlarge the summons. The effect of the
above arrangement was to excinde from con-
sideration wholly the 8th ground of objection
above stated, and ail the special matters alleged
in the affidavits filed by defendaut.

Ilpon the argument it appeared that in truth
the Tht, 5th, and 6th, of the above objections
were idlentical, for the alloged defect in the
affidavit stated to exist under the lat objection
turned ont to bie that the affidlavit nf John
iDwight King, one of the plaintiffs, alleged the
defendant to bie justly and truly indebted to
bim sud bis co-partners (naming them) in the
sum of $214.1à0 for " gonds sold and deliverod by
me, sud xny said co-partnei s to the said Busby et
his request"-wbereas it was couteuded that the
effidavit shoold have stated Bnsby t0 bo iuidebte1
to King and bis co-partuers in tue sum of
$214,90 "for moory payable by Busby to King
sud bis co-partuors for gonds sold and delivored,
&o., &,o., &o. ; and aiso hecause the affidavit
allogod that the dopouent King bsd "juot"
reason to believe, iustead of ''good" rosson;
and that hie did believe that Busby was imoedi.
ateiy about t0 quit Canada, '4for thec purpose qf
defraudiug mie aud rny co-partuers as well as bis
othor creditors of their just debts," iustead ni
"wilh intoit and design to defraud," &o,, &o.

Tic 2nd aud 3rd objections appeared t0 ha
but one, the reason for whici il was couiteuded
under the 2nd head tiat the papers filed as
affidavits wcro îîot affidavits, boîug that thcy
were uot entitled iu any court as stated lu tie
Srd iead.

Tie variance between tis original writ and
the copy tiereof served, poiutcd ut hy tbe 7th
objection. was tiat in the original the ptlitifsý
were styled, "W. Damer, J. Damer sud J. D.
King," wbereas in tbe copy sorved they waro
styled, IlWillit.m Damer, Johu Damer and John
D. Ring,."

Tie d'efect or irregnlarity poiuted et by tie
,9th objection appeared to be that King's affidavit
rau tins-- I, John Dwight King, of tie cîty, lu
tie connty of York, nierchatît, mako oath sud
say, ' tbere bcbng no city uamned.

Mr. Itichie (Morpby & Morpby) sbeweîl cause:
Tie decision of the Judge lu grautiug thc order
to arrest cen only be reviewed by tic Court. No
single Jndge eau set il saie and ronder liable t0
an action of trespeas those Nvio have acted under
Jt ; Burnees v. Guiranoeich, 4 Ex. 520 If is
^were tue, a Coanty Court Jndge, win bas by C.
S. U1. C. c. 24 s. 4, concurrent powers with the
Superior Court Judges, migbt set aside the
orders of tbe latter, wbicls was noever inteuded.
fl'erry v. Coîostoel, 6 U. C. L. J. 235; utc Jonc
v. Macklin, lb. 14; dllmnan et cix. v. Kenseil, 3
Prac. Rep. 110.

Tie affidavit need not hae cutitlcd ntil filed
witbi the Clerk nf tie Process : E lerby v.
Wallon, 2 Prac. Rep. 147; JTolloy v. Show, 6
C. L. J. N. S. 294. Tic word Ilmay" la permis-
sive n imperative: C. IS. U. C. c. 2 s. 18 s, s.
2. The words Ilmoney payable" are tnt noces-
sary boe, as tie forai used lu the affidavcit cleariy
shows a deit in prceocuî i: Lucas v. Goodwin, 4
Sc. 502, 8 Hodgcs 32.

The Court canuot enquire mt the exis-tence
of a cause of action : Brackenuiry v. edlîom,
1 Dowl. 439; nlesdefeudaut elearly sheow that
there is noue: S/irer v. TVolcr, 2 M. & G. 917.
The affidavit sufficieutly shows plaiutiff's place
nf abode; tbere la ouly unle city lu tie couuty of
York, sud defcudant could sot hoe misled.

BACKs V. WIGLU.

On the 20ti April tbe defeudaut oitained a
sumruous iroin lIgarty, C.JCVP., calhiug capon
tic plaintiff te show canse why tbe order of the
Jndge of tie Couuty Court of the Couuity of
Essex, boariug date tbe Sti day of April, 1871,
tis -writ of capias ad respoudeudum issued
thoreoil, and nil other proceedings iu bic cause,
siould nt ho set atcide -witb costs ou the follow-
iug gronds:

1. Tiat tie affidavit on which the said order
wss muade sud the said writ issued, la no
eatitlein l auy court or in thel court in wiich
this action is brought.

2. Iliat tbe said writ of capias issued ont of
tie Court of Common Plesa, while tne said
affidavit, if entit[od et ail, is eutitlod lu the
Court 0f Queeu's lionchý

3. Tiat rio cause nf aotion agairist tic deoen-
daut la disclosed upon tie sald affidavit,

S4, That the said affidavit dons n01 disclose
suy sufficieut grounds for makiug the said order.

5. Tiat tho ead defoudant la ot and was
uot wheu the ailidavit was swora, about to leave
Canadaý

Tbis sumnions was obtaiuod capon a verified
copy oi the" sifidavit uponi whicba tie order to hold
to bail had be.-n obt'dn"d, sud several affidavits
wore nhfered te show tiat the doenodant hua
not, and lu fset noever had any ides or intention
ni loaving Canada, one oi the persons niakiug
isuch affilavlt beiug s person name I Aiiams, re-
forred Su iu platutiffis affidavit as one source nf
his iniormution tiat defeudaut was idîiediaîely
about to leave Canadla withinbtent to defrand
hin ouboas hoe ishouldl be arrostod.

The cuinons liad beon oniarged froni lime to
timeiintiltbl11h May. At fie rgunet ticde-
fondu-it's ensol sbsudonod the let objection as-
slready decided,auiltho 2nd also. lie plaiutiffin
answor Su tho dofeudauît's affidavits, filed several
affidavits, for the purposo of sbowing tbat the
defondiut's intention wss sud sliii as to beave
Caniada with inteut sud design if ho enu thereby
dofoat t'lo plaintiff's rocovory lu Ibis action, sud
explainig away tie effeot oi Adams' affidavit,
sud teuding to establish that tie plaintiff bad
gond reason to believe aud tiat there is good

eson bo believo that tilo defeudaut wouldl have
absconidel if nI arrestod.

It appoarcd tiat tie dofendant was nt lu
close cuetody, but liaI hoeilad glacis bail te tic
Sherifi.

'lih dcfendant's counsel. rested bis argument
ciiy capon tie allcged defect in thle afflavit
to hold to bail, lu nt disclouing, as hoe conteuded
a suffilient cause cf action. The point nf tic
objection is Ibat altiongli the affidavit alleged
positiveiy that the defeudaut iad sednced the
plaintiff>s daugilter, and tiat on tie 30til day of
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M1arcis, his daugistor, oniy 16 years of age, was
delivored of a cilid, whereby plaint;ff bil list
and was deprivecd of ber services, and had in-
curred expeuses in and about nursing bis said
daugister, and iu and about the deiivery of her
sala chld, and tisat Plaintif bas a good cause
of action against tise said Alexander Wigie the
yonnger, of avec one hundred dollars, te wit
$32,000 in respect of suc/i lacss of services and
expen.ies aforesaid ; yet tise affidavit did flot
allege tisat Alexander Wigle, thse yonger, Mas
tise fatisor of the cisild of which plaintiffs
daugister had been deiivered; and for thse absence
of this ailegation, it MOs contended that thse
affidavit disciood no cause of action.

Spencer shoed cause :-Tse omission of tise
Court frons the titie of the' affidavit is not an
irreguiarity :Ellerby v. Walteei, 2 Prao. Rep.
147 ; MVolloy v, Show, 6 C.L.J.N. S. 294. Even
if it were, tise objection being merely tecisuicai,
leave wotild be given to entend : hicGuef/o v.
Cine, 4 Prac. Ueo. 134 ; Cunliffe v. Xaltass, 7
C. B. 701 ; and ths notwitbstanding tbe pro-
ceedings are by MLy of arrest: Swi.ft v. Jone,?, 6
13. C. L. J. 63 ; Freund v. Stokes, 4 Dowl. 1,25;,
_Primrase v. ]iaddely, 2 Dowl. 350; Sugars v.
Concaaen, 5 M. & W. 30.

If tise arrest is set ascie on this gronnd, leave
sisould be given to re-arrest: Perse v. Brownisq,
1 M. & W. 362:. lTabot v. Bulkeiey, 16 M. & Wý.
193.

As te thse 2nd objection, that the cause le in the
C. P., witel tisa aflidavt to isold ta bail is sttorn
before "a Commiosioner in B. BR."-see Con. Stat.
13. C, c. 39, socs. 1, 6 & 8. Tise words of tbe
affidavit sufficieritly disclose a couse of action,1aud tise dccision of tbo Judgo vbo granted tis"
order cannot be reviewed hors: -JfcGallZu v.
Cime, ssIi supra; Terry v. Cornstocc, 6 U. C.
L. J. 235 ; Palmer v. Rfodgers, lb. 188;- Har-
greaees v. Rayes, 5 E. & B3. 292; Runc/ «Mau v.
Armste-onýq, 2 C. L. J. N. S. 165.

Osier, contra.

May 15.-Jdgniecnt la both cases Mas noM
doliveîod by

GMYNNE,, J.-Io llopkins v. Salembier, 5 M. &
W. 42.3, A.D. 1839, the application was mao te
tise full court, and il was for a rnis to shoew
cause wby tise capia2sheonld not be set asido,
and the bail bond givon up be canceiled, ou tbe
grouncl tbat tise affidavits were insnificlent, and
aleo upon affidatvit2 donying tisat tise defendant
was about ta les.ve tise country. Tise rois was
discisarged upon tbe sole ground tiiot tise mbl
nisi sbould bave asked to set aside or rescind
tise Judgo's order, and net to set aside thse captas;
for if tisaI sbould be sot aeido tise Siserif wouid
bo made a trespasser; and tise court istid tbat
wisere thse applicaton is rested upon tise in-
sufficiency of tise affidavits upon wisich tbe
Jndgc's order te isold te bail is made, il sbouid
ho to set aside tise order.

lu Sugars r. Concouru, 5 M. & W. 30, A. D.
1839, tise application was ta the court, nnd tise
forta cf tbo mile nisi was ta shew cause wisy tise
bail bond executed by tise defendatnt sisould net
bo delivered up to be cancelied on bis entering a
comuson appearance, upon tbe grou.sd of an
lrregularity iu tise copy of tise capias served,
wiîch stated the writ to be returuable withla

four calendar mnutis instead of one; but the
rnis Mas discisargod, tise court intirnating tisat
applications groundsd on irrogniarities ougist to
be mode witii tise time for puttiug lu bail,
which tbat application bad not beeu.

In TV'aiker v. Lumb, 9 Dowi. 131, A. ID. 1840,
tise application was to tise Practico Court and
tise rnis es/si wag te set asido tise Jndgo's order
for arrestiug tise dofendant upon affidavits
meeting tise affidavit upon wsicis thse ordsr bad
been granted as ta tbo intention of tise d3endant
te lenve tise kingdom, and doiying tisat ho isad
any sncb intention, andl sisewiug tisat be isad
appiied monies reaiisod frons n sais of goods
towards paymesst of bis croditors. Tisat Mas
beld to be an application on tise mernts sud net
for irregniarity, andi tisat tiso"eforo tise applica-
tion wae not too bats, althongs made after tise
expiration of tisa time for putting lu bail. Tise
casie of Stgar8 v. Concanen' upon points of irrogss-
iarity aras approved. and tise court adopted tise
language of Mr. Lu.sh lu bis practice, viz , tisat

Iwhen tue complaint is fountded on an irregu-
larity, tise application must, as8 isfore, ho made
Mitisin tise tisue aibowetd for puttin, lu bail, and
before any fresi stop witis regard to tisese pro-
ceodings bas been takan, but wisoro it le foundeci
on a sateriai defect lu, or, as it would seens, ou
tise faisity of tise affidatvit, tise defendant may
per/laps appiy at arly tirs wite tise suit ls
pouding." Tise rnis lu tisat case aras made
absoluite, because tise ordor bad heem granted on
tise ground of an assertion attribnted ta tise
plaintiff, te tise offet tisat ho iutended loaving
tise kingélom wrien ho sisould seiI certain
macisinery, and tise defoudant upon affidavit
fnliy met tisis, net only denying tisat iso isad auy
intentin of beoviug tise kingdom, but sbeMing
tisat ise isad soi/I tise goodo, and isad appiied tise
procaeds lu paying bis creditors, and tise plaintiff
offered no affidavits lu repiy te tisis affidavit.

Iu Seiter v. Cohen, 7 M. & W. .389, A. D.
1841, tise application MS ta reecind an order
cf Roife, B., directing tise issue of a copias for
arrest of defendant, upon tise ground of au
nliegecd dafect lu tiso ofifianit to isoid ta bail,
vT z, tisat tise affidlavit wici Mas made botore tise
suing ont of a Mrit of sommons MS net entitled
lu tise couse, but tise court iselc tis te be no
defeet.

Iu Needhamav. Bristins, 4 M. & Gr. 262, A. P.
1842, tise application aras te tise full court, isav-
ing beau referred tisera by Wigistmatn, J. from
Chsambers, bnt for wisat rassois doas net ssppear.
Tise ferai of tise mile nisi aras ta shsow cause arhy
au erder made by Lard Poumoan, C J., nt Cisam-
bers, datoeci 151h Marcis, for isolding tise dofen-
dant to bail, ssouid flot ise set aside, Mhy tise
Mnit of copias issue/I lu pursuance of tise seas
souid net be set asîde for irregularity, and ariy

tise bail bond givon sisould net be given up te ho
canceloci. Tise irregulamity cemplained of in tise

Maia as in tise endorsemont tisereon, whiicis
aras issued isy tise plaintiff lu person; Miserein he
described binsseif as Ilof tise Fleet Prison in tise
panisis of St. Bride in tise city of Londlon." It
aras iseld tisat tisis Mas no irregularity, sO thtt
tise objection ta tise copias faileci. Tise decision
lu elfect was, tisat as te setting aside tise Judge's
order, the application aras lu tise nature of an
appeal, and tisat tise court couid give no judg-
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nient upou that point ia tarer of tee applicant,
as lie had faiied te bring liefore the court the
niaterials used lu Chamers upon which that
eider lad been macle. but as te metting acide tie
bail bond the appication miglit bie entertained
nder tee 6th section of the Act, as a motion te
disebarge the prisoner. Tindal, C. J., says,
Il aithougli the defendant in this case neay
mot loienl a condition te set acide theoreder,
ho may bie entitied te lnsist on bis dîscliargo
under the dIli section of the Imprisonnient
for Debi Act, (I & 2 Vic. c. 110)ý Thle proper
ferai of thle ride i t/lot coco would be te call
on t/le plointifi' te sheow cause why the defen-
dant sieculd not ho dischurged eut of custody
er why thse bail bond shnld net ho delivered Up
te lie cancelled but we eau decide that new."
To tels counsel repiied, Ilthe offiy authority
the court bas under that section, le te dischArge
the defendieut out of cuietcdy, but there is ne
audit application la this case." Te wlich Tindai,
C. J , replied, thot ho thouglit the raie uiglit
lie macle ahevinte for caeidng the liail bond, ou
the monrts disclosed iu affidavits.

Iu (Gîllons v. ,paldiccy, Il M. & W. 178, A. D.
1848, it was docided hy the feul court tbat au
orIer for the arrese of defendant under 1 & 2
Vie, ch. 110 sec. 0, msî ho maIe on ou affedatvit
of tise plaiuCif t/lot lie has been informed and
believes toit he defecedant is about to ]cave Eng-
laud, providtd et atato the ame asnd depcription
of the person froni ivion lie receivel sncb infor-
mation. Parke, B., says, "Il le i every Ioy's
practice te make eiders on su-cb evidence. Thers
ls, hoceever," lie says, Ib is limitation te hear-
say evidence, that ne judge ougiet te moke an
erder of tbis description merely upon the plain-
tiff's sweariug tient ho le informed and helieves
thot the defendaut is about te leave the eountmy.
The plaintiff should ho requirel te state lu lis
affidavit tlic noms of the person giving hlm that
information. The Judge thoen lias before hlma
information whicb the defeudant bas the mens
afterwardS Gf eXpiainUg or denyiiîg, and if ho
ean do se lie wtiil be of course diiseliarged."1 la
tbot case B. Gurney, bad made the order for
holding the defeudant te bail. Au application
-was sulisoquentiy made te hlm lu Chambers
ualer anud lu the termes ef the 6thl section of thes
Act "for thle disch orge of t/le defindont," but îltha
sarmens tins discharged. The application te
the court was for n raie te recîd tise above
cimIers on the grouud oftbîe insuffccieucy ot theo
affidavit upon whic the erder te beld to bail
cmos made. The ruie n/si waH refîcoed upon this
grouuid, but was granted on the neerit8 Appear-
iug lu affidavits fled in Chsambe'rs upon the
application for the dise/large of t/ce defendent
The ferni of the mule -ceonld accru ta have been
te show cause 'why the defendacit should not ho
diseiearged, aud the order lu Chambere refusing
that discliarge resciuded. Fresis affidavits,
which had not licou usod lu Chiambers ýupon tbat
application, lieing efferel on lichait of tle plain-
tiff ou shewîug cause te the mule, TlIesger
interposed, and ontendod that fresli affidovits
ceuid net ho rend, Ilinasmîchl as the present
application veas unereiy in the nature of an
appeal froni the decision ofe liearnod Judge
,ander the 6th section ef tlie Act," but the Aller-
uiey Generai, contra, insi2ted that thee admission
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of freeli affdavite was aitogother for the diacre-
tion of the court: that tbey mniglit have bean
used "lif the defendant /ied applied to the court
instead (o a Judge et ChambIers for hi8 dise/large,
and therefore that they wouicl properiy be adt-
initted in the preeent case ;" and Parke, B,, sys

Ilbte party who seeks te detailu the dofendant in
custody is cortainly at liberty to use ether
affidavits than those which were brouglit nder
the consideration of the Judge ;" and 11derson,
B., sys. I ntertain no doulit that bolli parties
are at liberty to use frtsh affidav'its. The object
of the court must be te aEscertain ail the facto
correctiy, that they may determine on satisfac-
tory grouîîds wlisthor tho Judge's order is e oi
set aside or net."

Iu Heath Y. Nesbitt, 2 Dowl. lN. S. 1041, A. D.
1813, the formi of the ruie was to show cause
why two orders of Gurney, B., oneo directing
defendant's arrest under 1 aend 2 Vie, chi. 110,
and the other refusing bis discharge, should not
be reecinded, and the defendant digchargeil out of
cusiody. The rais lied lieea obtaiued upon fresli
affidavits, aend those which hnad been used in
Chambers iu support of the application for the
defendant's discliarge were net brouglit bofore
the court. Hereupon Watson contenuded that Ilas
the present application was ini the nature of an
appeal from the decision of the Judge, the
aidavita used before him shouid ho brought
before the court, ini eider that they uciglt ee
whether or no the Judge's discrotion had licou pro-
porly ezeoised," and it was held by the whole
court, coosisting of Lord Ahinger, C. B , Parke,
Guney and Itolfe, B.B., that aithougli additiouai
affidavits May lie need (as decided in Gibbons v.
Spalding), stili that tbeoe upon which the learned
judge refuced te dise/îerje tho dofondant shouid
aise ho before the court, for otherwiso it wouid
ho impossible te determine whotbcr ho hadl de-
cided correeîly or flot in refùsiny thle dise/loige.

lu Graham v. ,S'ndrinelli, 16 M. & W. 191,
A. D. 1846, the forci of the mule wbioh wras
granced by the court wa.s eimply te 8how cause
w'/y thle def codant 8holoîd ni be discliorged eut ef
thle cesfedi/ of thle s/eisrffs of Middle.?e. The de-
fendant had beau crrested by au order ef Erle, J.
Upon heing arrested tho defeudant on affidavits
of hiuself and other persons thai ho inteuded te
remain ini Englatad, applied te Platt, B. te set
acide thie order ef 1Erie, J., and ail subsequsat
proceedings. Tie loarned Jitdge refused to
malte aîîy o rder, wherenpon the application wag
made te the court as above, and imas supported
by further ieffidavits beaides those castd lu Cham-
hors Mýartin, in sbowing cause te the mule,
coontended that it waB incorrect lu point ef terra;
that it ouglit to, have heen a raie te set aside
theo rder of Platt, B,, flot moreiy a mile te dis-
charge the defendant; tient under section 6 of
thse Act, the proe r course was for the party
arrestLd te apply in the first instance te njadge,
or te the court, for au order or raie on the
plaintiff te shaw cause why ho slioaid net lie
discharged eut of custody; that in substance
Ibid wast the application inade te Platt, B., who
ln efleet made an eider ret'usiug te disebarge
the dojfendant, and tat thon the subsequent
jerisdiction of the court je only to discliarge er
vary suob erder made by a j udge, on appl4cation
made to the 'court liy P, party dissatisfied wltlc
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the order ; that the defendant, secording ta the
true construction et' the 6th section, eau appeel
et once ; that lie msy suder titat section appîy
teaenotiter Judge, or lie may coma to te court
et once, but titet lie cannot do botit. On the
other baud. it wac coutendeit thet wberever
autiterity le given to s judge et cliambers, it le
impliedly glen subjeet ta tlie exeroise et' IL
beiog reviewed by te eonrt, aud titet te court
out cf witich proceas incuaed ied alwaye a riglit
b>' virtua et' titeir genoral jurisdiction, te relieva
Lhe part>' against IL, if te>' touglt te jndge
lied allowed tite process te issue upon insufflcient
meteriels, or lied exercised an impropcr diecre-
tien lu deiug se.

In giviug te judgment of tho court, Parke,
B1. sys, 'Il le î cleer froua tite term.4 of thie <Otit)
section thot uetwictcstan.iig te judge's order
te erreet, tae court trami wriict te proces
iscued. upon an application ta it, lits a pawer ta
discitarge; sud wa tiuk thora e netiugluLt
Act te toto awey te gonerol central previou11ly
posessed b' tlie court over a cingle juige. if we
thinît the ceatoriols baVure tho judgo insufflaient,
or that ha exercised nu impreper diecretiou
acting lu ou>' oatters pouding lu te court; and
couaequeutly whoe n application is roaie te ne,
ste nie> interfere, eliter b>' virsueut' eue panerai
juriadiction, or titat pivon, b>' tho satute; and fur-
ther, te part>' arrostoit me>', b>' te etatute, use
affidavits te contradiet or explein titece ou whIcit
thte ordoer -vas g-,ransad, cither b>' docyiug tite
intention te depart, or shesvîng that te doit was
net duo, a course niiel wss net permitted by
tlic cld practîce et' te court; sud thoe'o aifidavits
ina> lie suswared b>' tlie pleintitf ou sheosiug
cause. 12z eddi'ien te t/tic, a riplit le giron te te
pereon arosted te take te opinion cf iiotiter
judge «s o elthe propriet>' cf his dioeiteoge, titis
opinion being opoini subjact te lie reiwcd b>'
the court thora."

Ho proceode te se>' ' Twe quostieus bore
arise-ftras,wittier,if ttaiodp socondi>' spulied
te sitnuld differ frein tae firet ou tlie eama cute
off fueLs, ho bas power or o-ijltt te order te
prioonar'c diocitrerp as upen su npposi te te
court; sud, secundly, vviter, if iL siteuld oppoe
ou te 'resi) sifidavits that theo person irestead ras
about le quit Englond et the tinte th(floeducds
warc made, thougit iL le net ciOtC titat ha iras, or
or cran theupit Lý hohen shet lie woo ne, voeu
te oder was ode, the court cuglit te ditargo

hlm or hie bail, or direct mono>'y dapositedl înstoad
uf bail te ho rofuunded. ie? art ne)t e/I ogreed
uprn the questitas, and it is net non neco'8ay
fer us te docido tent, theegit tlie points are e!
practical importance." WLith raforanco Lte
preceedinge before PlstL, Bd., te judpgme pro-
ceedo: "lAfter tho dofandauî sc arreoîod, lie
applied te ut> brother Plats te set eide the
ordar te itold ta bail, aud aIl subsaquens pro-
ceedinge, upon bic owu affidevit sud tbe affidavis
et' ollier p-.rscns as te hic intention te re nain
in Eugland. The lesrnad judpo rat'osed te
enike te oarder. The aiffidavis did net diselose
an>' nov maLter ageinet te dofeudant. In te
ferm in w//it t/te summece wos takeu eut, my
brotiter PlatL vas certaini>' riglit lu flot granting
au order te tlie full extent eeked, because te
writ ef ec. sea. certeini>' ouglit net te bave been
seL acide. Witetiter ho vas riglit or net lu re-
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fusing te maeo «sn enfer ta dicecerge oct>', on t/cis
squmncs, le not usateriel seoi, fer ne are ail et'
opinion thet ne me>' censider tat my brother
Erle's order and ctae affidavit iu support et' iL
are bofore te court, sud tliet under or er
juriedictien ne have a paner te gire te det'eudant
roet'e. We ail titink lie wec wrong la meking
te order te errest upon such au affdavit. The

erdor, terefore, laierig preccedad ou inuu¶cieut
grounds, ne tink titat te dofaudent should ho
discitrgad eut of costody, and me nia>' sto
nethiny respect/ny lthe oder of Baoe P/ait."
Tle feet l iteaffidavit nec titat the plaintiLf
enore tat lie vas int'ormod sud belierod titat
te dofendaut nec about ta beave Eugland nitit-
eut statieg froua vitna te depouent cittained
te information,

Tatlbel v. ./3ilkeley, 16 M. & W. 193, vas ho-
fore te court et tue came Lime te Gr/aam v.
Socîr/rinl//. Tlie raie vas ta show cause vit> au

order cf Pollockc, C.B., deted 11 iti Auguet, 1846,
chould net ho roescnded, sud wliy te captas
iccuad lu purcuenca titereet' sliould net ho
set acide, sud wliy te sumlof £126 18s,, de-
peeited b>' te dafondant nitit the Siteriff cf
Middlesex lu lieu eof spocial bail, siteuldl net ha
returned. Tite aofildait upon vite te order
for defeudioct's erreet hed licou made vas oit-
jectionable upen te camte ground as tat lu
Greioca v. ,S'edoine///. Atter def'andant'c arrest

ho oppliod te te Chiot' Baron fer kit diseite oe,
upon an affidavit negativing hic intention ta
baiva EuglandU 111e Lordeitip refsd te malta
au>' ordor, and titeraupon tae dafeudant lodgad
£126 18e. lu lieu cf speeal bail.

On1 tite part of te plisintifi, in anever ta te
mile, it wao awcru that on te th Noeomiter,
tite depenent cailed et defeudant'c lodg-ingc,
and wtt informed bysa female servant tera chat
hic geods lied been dictrained sepon for rent on
te 2Otit Octolior, sud tliet ou titat day lie ied

giron up bic epartusente, and loft for te pur-
posa et going te France, sud bad nover beau
thora siure shat tume. Lt vas contendod upon
titis affidavit that it sitonod sufficientl>' resen-
able ground te eappralîoud titet cte defaudaut
would go aheoad sud defeat te plainsiff et' hic
deit if lie ctonld ho relieved froua te effeot of
te Lord Chiot Beren's ordor, or lndaedç tas hi

lied already gene, sud chat, titis iteing ce, tito
court weuld net set tita ordar acide, or direct e
retur of' te doposit. It nec couteced lu
acswor tat the originel affidavit upon vhici
ta oarreet teck place wasc dearly insuffloient,

and sliet sherefore te question vas, vitether iL
suffileontly appoarad tat, wten lthe defeîîr/on wso
arre8tel, lie lied au>' intention cf goiup ahroad,
that et ail oyants te question muet ho dater-
mirid nitit raterence te te period niten te
original erdor vas coutlrmed b>' thte Chief
Baron on the l7tit Auguet, aud that subsoquant
tacts oîopht net Le lie Laiton into concideration
except lu se fer as te>' miglit show titet te
defeudeut et tas Lime iutended te go abroad.
Iu repi>' te titis contention Rolfe, B., says -
"f1 ver>' mucit doubt niter te question is
nitetiter ha iutonded te go ebroed et te Lime ef
te actuel arrees. Thte Judgo me>' issue a
capies et su>' Lime during te progress loties
Queuies, und if the cousrt ho atisfied titat te-
defendaut nase intends te go aliroad, iL venul ho
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absurd to discharge tlits order, merely to suh- about tetting aside thse tarit: the proper course ù
stitute another of the present date," and in ta order the disclsarge of the party out of custody.
giving judgment the court say, IlWe bave cars- The order of the learned Judge cannot be re-
faiiy perused ail the affidavits, and think tli&t roked. C'aa the defendant show any instance of
if it *sere flot for the matter dtiscdosed on the sncb un order being revoked V" The ieatrned
affidavits used on shewing cause, the defendant Baron here piainly refers to the first order as
wouid ho entitled ta have the ds'pobit returned, the one wbich aras revoked, but arhicli lie con-
but thse affidavits raise a question on which sidered could not bie. Counsel repiied that
the dMo'ndant lias uot liad any apportuflity of Ilwlisre an order lias been obtained by fraud,
being heard, viz., ashether ho bas flot since the the learned Judge may revoke it by reason of
arrest, broken up tais establishiment and gone te bis geucral jurisdiction quia iosprovide ernariovit,"
reside abroad, aud wliether this bie the fact the ta whicb. Aldersant, B., auswers. Il As long as
court wish ta ascertain, before they decide on theo order exists, the person who ûbtasued it îs
the question, whstber the deposit auglit tae bc ot a trespasscr. If the party ha3 obtained thse
rettirnsd," and that question was therefore re- order by j'rand, the other party lias a remedy
ferred to the Master. against him by aut action upon the case," andi

In Pegler v. IlisQo, 1 Ex. 437, A. D. 1847, the jndgmcnt or' the court is gfi ve n l these
the fom of the rnie was ta show cause why an words, Iltte prcper course wcs Io ùp2iy1 to dis-
order of Williams, J., for the arrest of the de. chargie thse defeudant out of csicodp. The raie
fendant, ansd urider whidb lie had lissa arrested, must ho mnade absolate ta oct acide tire order aof
and lied given bail ta the sheriff, should not li the 15Sth ISeptember sofar a& it reiates ta rcind-
resainica, and whly the bail bond sliould not lieo ioy thse arder cf thse Ise cf Sepoember.
given op ta lie cauicelled. The affiavits in sup- la5 Cun/Jie v. iVl/acs, 7 C. B. 695, A.D. 1849,
port cf the mile denied the existence of tlha, debt, an order ta liold the deteudant te bail in the
and aise that the defondant was about ta quit sanm of £1.050 bcd heeni made by Pattesan, J.
Eiiglasd for a period of twa montlis. It being Upoii the defendat bcbng arrcsted, ho applied
olijeca'd hat tihe question of the existence of tho ta the sanie Judge uncler the 6th section of' the
delit could not lie gous inta, and that thé only Act, ard ohttaIn'dc a sumns calling upani thie
point )pcn was3 as ta the intention of the deien- plaintitf ta sltetu cause misy ise ssou!d ot be dis-
dtant ta quit England, Parka, B., saya :-"1 I arged out of et, tcdy, upon tIse groand that
thiak tho words o? the statute ]cave tire whale theaffidait ta hll ta baii, whil statod several
mattes rit large, and the defendant is flot pro- causes of ctionaa defective as sa the statement
cluded tram disputing, at tbis stag-e af the pro- aof ane for £500, which, hoV. ver constitnted
ceedisgs, eitlier tlie canse ai action or othor part of the £1,050. Thse Iccmocd Judge bcbng aof
matteis whiab the plaintiffs ifdcavitm cantain. opinion tha't tîsîs cae of ac'ntion for £500
It tautt. hoavever, lie a very clear case tisaS tba as defctively stated, declined ta disaliarge
plaintiff lad no cause aof action, or veshcould the defendant, but macle an arier rcdnaing
not iirère?'~ The decibso in the case was, the unsaunt for whicb tise 1 ýfe-da,,t sould
that îs the court vas af opinion that tho inten- bis held ta bail ta £550. The defendaut atter-
ion ai the def-,ndant ta go abrocd was not maie wards perfectecI special bail for tire lesser
out, tde bail tond choulI be causelled, but tIse amaunit, sicely. $550, au ic nipbied ta tho full
judp',e't ordes- and thse copias tcere undistrbest. court for, aad esltsincdl a rti calling upan thie
That vas a dcsion aof th'- foui court, consist- pdiiasif ta show couse svby the two orders ai'
iug of Pollock, C. B., and Pas-ke, Alderson and Patteson J., soaisi! flt bce rescinded, why the
Roife, R B. vrit aof cpias issn-d iu purseanceofai the first

Ia îurnec v. Gniranovich, 4 Ex. 520, A. b.ý order sbonld flot ha se n ode, ani why the re-
1819, raush obtained a rate ii fuil cour-t, Caliing ;oguizauco of the dlefenant's specissi bil put in
Upon tic defêndut ta seea cause ashy seo mach and parfecto i. should nat liu vacated, or why an
of an o,.der of Talfourd, J., of the 15,h Septein- e.roneretur slonld flot lic entered oui the bail
ber, as set slde a former order roade liy tira pisse an the dcfendat'- a 5terifg a conman
saine erued Judge an the Iat af Septesubor, i spparance. WildOý, C. J., in gsinîg judgment
shoulc iai ie rescinde 1 On tisalst Sepisushor, Iin that case, aiter stating the tacts_, inaluding
an ordoer bcd lisen nmade for tihe arrest of the tshe application ad nsO y deSsalant for liuS dis-
defeudant. Aftcr the arreet a furtlisr applita- charge after artest, sîys :-, 1 1 ppmshend tbat
tion vas mcde ta the saies Judçge open additional the de;ecndant 10 net nOvw in a situation ta make
facts, and lie made tisa arder ai tbe iStis Sep- un applicauion different trai that which hos made
tomber, as follows :-III order tliat my arder ta hefora thes Ju>lgo at Chsambers. Thea motion bs
halO thre Mofndant ta bail, dated thie lst day oi' foundeld an tii" 6tb section of the statuts, ashioh,
Septsmhsr instant, and al subsequent pmocccd- enacts tiai ' it shll lic lawfni for any persan
iugs,hc set asids arlîl ca'st ta bie taxed, and that arrested upan any suais asit aof copias ta apply ai
thes defondant bia discharged out aof the cusiody aay tins after suai arresi ta a. judge af one of'
of the sherlif aof tise city ad cautsy ai' Bristol.", the sirperiar courts at Westminstier, or ta tbe court
On the argument it vas coaed tint tie in ashicli the action shait have commcnacd, for
judge, upon the occasion af tie second order, an arder or rnie on the plaintiff in suai action
had exemcised bis discretion in a matter vliicis ta show cause avly thie persous arrested should
was propos- for bisdiscroîlan, and that tise court nat lie dîscliarged aut of custody; and it shalh
onght nat, tlierefore, ta interfere liy ssiuing the lie lawfui for suait judge or court te a ke
second order aside. To tbis, Parke, B. says r- alisalute or disciarge sncb ordsr or mule, and to
IlTie etefendant stili may bave bis remedy by direct tie casis of ths application ta lie pcsd liy
an action ou thie case," caud Aiderson, B. says r- eitlier party, or ta make sncb order tlierein as te
"1The 8tatut e t11 & 2 Vie. ceh. 110) caye nothing suai judge or court sbali soeur lit, provided that
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any sncb ordler made by a judge may be dis-
eharged or varied by the court, ou application
made thereto by eiher party dissatisfied witb
sucli order- When, tberefore, the parties coine
before the court, the court is to make sncb
order as it couceives the justice of the caso to
rerjuire. ltow, justice requires that we should
deal *with the case as it was presented before
thce judgg." Celtrean, J., says :-11 By the 3rd
section of the Act, twe moatters are referred to
the Judge-the ono, whether the plaintitf has a
cause of action against the defendant te the
ament of £20, or bas sustaîncd damacge to that
amount; the othcr, wbether there l8 probable
cause for belicving that the defendant is about
to quit England. Wheu the judge nankes an
order to huld tce defendant to bail for a par-
ticular ,tmeuiit, he is doing e judicial act. Tice
question le, what is the mode of relief cohere the
judge lias directed a defendant to be held te bail
for a ]arger sain thon is warranited by the
affidavit ? The remnedy is pointed ont by the
6th section, which provides that anj order made
by a Judge may be disc/targed or varied /ày t/he
court on application mnade thercto.

lu Gadsdeib v. MeLean, là C. B. 289, A. iD.
1850. the application ovas to the fuit court, and
the forai cf tbis rul 'oas te show cause wby ,he
Judge's order te bold 'the delendant te bail, and
the capias issued ia pursuanco thereof sbould
net lie sot aside, and why thce bail bond should
net bo deiivered up to b2 cancelled. on the grouud
that the affidavit te beld te bai] disclosed neo
cause of action. Wilde, C. J,, lu giving jndg-
ment &Ys:-I "The court is of opinion that the
affidavit upon 'ohich. the order fer the capias iu
this case issued, doe net disclose a sy geod cause
of action. UJpon the whole we think that rceredy
enougli will bc given te tbe detendaut by order..
lng the bail bond te lie dolivered up te lie eau-
celled 'olîhout costs,"

In Dullo/ck v. Jenkins, 20 L. J. Q. B. 90, A. D.
1850, the application woas te the Bail Court, and
the ferre of the rul was te shoew cause wby an
order of Platt, B. te bol'd tho detenIdaut te bail,
shonld net be rescinded, or why the defendant
sbould net bie dischiarged ont o' custody. After
havicg bepn arregted, the~ defendaut upon
affidavits that ho lied ne intention ef leaviug
the ceuntry, applied te Piatt, B. for Mis dis-
charge. Ilis Lordsbip diemissed tUat application,
but mode an order reduricg the anioant of the
bail. Lt 'oas conteubod that the defeudant,
havicg applied te l'latt, B., for bis discliarge,
'oas net entitied te conte te the co~urt by way of
appeal frore his dLeisioii. Pattesoni, J., b 'giviing
judgrnect, says :- The application i8 dividcd
into two pacte; the grànting errefnsing tbe first
part must depend unen whethecr tiht order 'oas
riglitly madle i s the iirst instance, and tbat again
Nili depeud upon 'ohether the affidarit upon
'ohiclo it 'oas founided 'oas sufficient te juitify
the learued jodge lu tnakiug the order. L taie
itt cqit lrr that ou a motion te set aside

an rdr o ajudge crarranting tearrest of a
party. it is net cempetent for the party making
the application te preduce affidavits as te cola-
teral facts net subrnitted te the notice of the
judge. lu considering, then, 'ohether the order
of Plait, B., onght te lis set aside I muet confine
myself te leoktng ai tics affidavit on %Yhiehi thes

order -was made." After reviewing the affidavit
the birai part of the yole was discliarged. H-e
thou proceels :-' Thoni as te the second part of
the application, 'ohicli le for the discliarge of
the defendant out of custedy. it appears thai an
application te dise/à rge the dejendant liad been
mode te the learned jndge, but that the latter
had refused it. It is cempetent neverblieless
for the defendant te cerne te thie court qrid ask
for bis discliarge. The application is net ly way
cf appeal, but is a. substantive application, and
therefore ue'o fades ncay lic ire/lue/à Now
this case seens te warrant the eoneluebor, that
tice application te a judge 'bicit the 6th section
of the Act authorises te lie made aftrr thle 7rrest,
i8 net by 'oay of appeal frore the order enthe-
risiug the arrest. Lt may ho made te the saime
Judge as the oue wo ordered the arrest, or te
auy other judgo, and if by 'oay cf appeat ne
rtew matter coul/à ho intreduced ; and raereover
the decision of the jnd/lo made nder tha 6th
section, does net exccetdoý au appeal te th- court
againeýt the first order te hold te bail, w: iheut
taking auy notice of theoerder of the julge to
'ohora the application had boe mcde aft.r the
arrest.

Iu Hargreaves v. Ieyes, 5 El. & B. 272, thce
application 'oas te tlic feul court, and thb' terrm
of the ruie asked 'oas ce set asido the ot/or of
E rie, J., directiug the defe. daut te o b lld to
nail. The greunds cf the motion 'ocre iflbeged
defeet5 in the affidavit te nold te bail. The court
tberc sustained the erd er, uetwithstandiag the
objections, and refused te grant a mile, holding
that the affidavit te hold te bail 'oas sceficient,
'obicl aile/led thae the dlefendant was inlebted
te ihe plaintiff iu a stated sure for c-ilway
sharce sold by the depoent te hlma Üthout
addiug and delivered, au/à that the eLititlng the
affidavit lu a court, and/ witb a style cf cause,
althongli mode before writ of summious ýssueI1,
did net vitiate the affidavit.

lu ,Steoitnees v. lilcy/ces, 18 C. B. 527' A. D.
1856, the plaintilfh bi-neet gi essly impoe 'i pon
a 3udgo hy swearing that the defendant vas in-
debted te hlmn lu £63, and had thereby oceIainsd
au order teZ bob/ tih/end te bail, au&, upon
arrest, the defeudaut beiug about te tail for
Aieoriea, deposited wilîl te shecriff the fail
amnin of the alleged debt. Aterwards upon
affidavits denying the existence of the doit, and
Rhewiug the contreet, by which it appear ,d that
ne dclii or clecim did or could lie alieg.d ce exiat
agcainsî the defendant, ccd acticongl the pI intiffs
claie 'oas se utterly devoi/l cf foendatioa as a
indure the learne/à judge te cicamactei ite i
condoct lu ewearing te the debt, and thereby
clitaicing the crier for arreet and the cnpias,, as
a grecs abuse cf the proeos of the court, and
anether learmes juige te say tiai ho bai ne
besitatien iu sayiug I hat the plainltif bai not a
shadow cf clire," oui anether tiatIl the plain-
tifs' claire is 'oboliy nfuid"stili the ferm
cf the mule 'oas nieroiy clling upou tho plaintiff
te shaw cause w/ey t/ce moncy deposited with thce
s/cerif3k/coccd net be rrenored te t/he defenanc.

In Stein v. Vealkenhucriee, El. BI. & El. 651,
A. D 1858, the forre of tics mbl is net precisoly
statei, but as the 'oliele preceediug iras a gros
abuse of the process cf the court, the order, capias
and arresi, cli appear te bave bec set aside.
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Ia Burne v. C/taprcai, 5 C. B3. N. S. 481, an
aider ta hold ttc defedant to bail wee made
by Hill, J., an the Stt Octoter, 18f8. ACter the
defeadant was accoste/t under a capias issucd
upon that ordcr, an/t ted deposited ttc amoonit
sworn ta with the seiWf euh £10 ln lion off
bail, teh made an application upan affidavits
ta te ailme Jadge for an/t tai .ch a suni-
mens, the faim of wtict, as appocare ty the
report, Mas, cnlllng upon thc plaintif ta sheut
cause w/t t/te ordo- af M/e &t/ Octaber e/tac//t a
be rescined./t Thc siuinias was oppose/t upon
affidaciits, aud the keayac/ judge refuse/lt b malte
any eider, but whsthcc ho se refuse/t for the cancano
of te ferlat off the siulmons, or on thc moerles,
dacs pet appear. On ttc firet day off the faitout-
iag terrm il maotien vies tadhe te the court fer a
raie te show cause wty the acher off tte Stt
Oceeber cteuld net ho rescinde/t, andt the writ off
capies issoieh theceundoor set aside, an/t why te
rooney pal/t in lieu off bail ebould net te repaid
te the defenhant. Ttc raie utae more/t upon
twe grenade: firet, that ttc aff/tarit upon Mtict
the acter fer the irit af capiae was ettinc/
centaine/t a staomene aof a cause off action,
whuct, wtcu the circamestances canie te te jures-
tigateh, the plaintif coul/t net sustein ; sccoadly,
thar ttc Court af Cemmon Betich bah ne joncs-
diction avec the subjeot motter off the actian.
Ttc court refuse/t te grast any raie. As te ttc
firet point, Cacktura, C. J., giviag judgineuît,
gays:- Ail thait is reqaire/t ander ttc statute,
1 & 2 Via. ch. 110, le, that t/te <Tu/te shoul/t /t
satisfit 1, thet tere te a cause off aetion. 1 enter-
tain a atrong opinion, thec if leejudge bc salisfteel
ttat o caluse off action existe, it is net for tim te
enquirs bita thc particuler fanm off the action;
an/t'cVeil if il sbould appoar ta hlm that tiîc
plaîat;tf te about te pucsac n miegtakea or ecrene-
eus ceurse off procechliage, I think t i j ne part
cf ttc Jadge'e daty te outertain that question.
If sotie//id ttnt the plaintiff tes c cause af actien,
ail ho tee ta ho le te tfford hlmt the reîaedy
paiatcd ont by thec aeute. Off ourse the court
will net sltanrd ty an/t sec its proce-s8 abujcd. It
vies upen that prînciple thelt tbis court pcoeedd
la Slt oe v. u/es. Jeing satisfied that there
sous ne cauîse of action at ail, an/t that its praccess
was teiag obused for ttc purposo off apprcsiag
an/t asseing the dlefeadant, thc conre ttaugt
fit te inteurfère for hec protection. Se, tors, if
the court wcro eatiefsc/t ttat thi action vies
ceuelceRly brougbe, an/t ttc acorse off the dcfcn-
dent vexations, a-id an abuse of its proccsq, it
wauld not te slow ta interfere ta prerene injus-
tice," andi Williaims, J., gays :-" I cntirely cou-
car ia what tas fallen front my Lard. AIl I
wnet ta adhi le, chat ia ccfusing ttis cale utc are
net ie nniy dcgcce depaceing tram. tte priaciplo
lepan Mtich Ibis court acte/t la ,Stmîaera Y.
Hughes. T/te court ccitt cie insterfère uncess it
chear/y «pLars t/t t/te plein teff hue sto gaad
cause off action, eud/thIat tie is stalag ttc pcocess
off ttc court for thc purpose of oppression en/t
annoyance",

lat Bareri r. Liophoit, Il W. R. Q. B. 68, il
appcared ttet on ttc 28r/t Soptember, 1862, ttc
defeahant baid teon nrrestod. On ttc 26/th
Sepeember. hefenhent applied ta Bremwell, B.,
upan affidavits, for bois disetarge. Ttc lterned
Baron refuse/t ta diectarge tte defenhent. On

Octeter 2Srd,he again applicdl fer hie diectaîge ta
Atelier, J., upan a fucrttcr afi/tarit. Upon ttis
application the lcarned Juhgc hiectargod defon-
dent, tut ttc plaintif ferttutith otaincd frant
tii anottor aider fer defenant'sa ecreot, foiud
sîpen enoter afi/tarit. Ttc defeadat beiag
agaîn errested, appii/ for hie /tisc/trge te ttc
court la teri, upon nffidavits sctting forffi ail ttc
eteve preacee liigs. Ttc'h application was mae
pncîly on ttc grou's/t af tue double arceet, and
pactly on accouIt cf iaconcisteacy la ttc affi-
rite euh tloir uaeatisfsctary cbecactcr. Ttc
Mefndant lu tio affidavits hcnied the ceuse off
off action, an/t it ras centen/ted for blîca tet tie
cont d cuîitroert tte dt, and thtte court or
a ju/tgc tas a discrelion an ttc wbolc off thc cir-
cumetances. To this, Cokbura, C. J., gays :
''Not n generni hiscretiea-upnoeing a primea
Jacie case le mado on culot the julge or ttc
court is satisffscd îl at tore is a caueaý off ac-
tion, thot le, al ceail an/t fi/te puestion te be
tctch. No daubt if it te cleeor ttat ttcrc le net,
toutho cennot te sotL ficd ebat there le a caue
off action se fer ne ta aBlou off te arroat. la
giring ju/tgîeat, tie ecys : Il Ttc ceuse off action
mnuet nia hontut toen ota tec satisfactien cf
thc judge, tut it le se stew wbcen il is eworn
ta la an affilanit off te plaintif, cnd taor are
aaly, on ttc ater aidle, affidavits wbicli lce thtt
question lu daube. Tht le se botre. Il le left
doubtful by tth dfendiîit whter ttcre is or
'Set la cause off notion [the question depeadefi
upen wbat tte foeigao law Woas, wtict govocac/t
tte case,ae te wtbiah terc a as noelcar cuideaco],
but il le pesitivcly twra te by ttc plain/tiff.
Thoera is not ea'ugt te see any rlf ni abuse of
ttc precces8 off ttc court, or auy rilful felcoeooi
la tte affidavits.' Ttc court refuseoi ta disetarge
ttc prisener, bat thc dlefonhanesB coluai tclng
satisfieh witb the c il' udion, off ttc amenaIt off
bail, euh thc plaaîtiff net resisting, ttc cale vaes
iode foc redluction off bail.

lu Deli8le r. Leyrao/t, 6 U. C. L. J. 12, bofore
Draper, C. J., lu Chambers, tte fanmoaof ttc
sucions aa te set aýide ttc aid ý,r off tte
Counity Judgo off ttec oeuety off Essor for defen-
hant's arcost, and thc wrnit off cepias, vsîtt cas,
us/t ta diecherge dceedoants front c2.ste/tp, an ttc
gcound ttat thrtc aidevit te bath te bail vis lu-
sufficiont, inasanua. PaS ttc plaintiff ta/t ne cause
off action ta tte amecent off £25, euh beot use ttc
faces an/ circamstanccs te Ra/tsfy ttc judgo thet
there ras geau and probable cause te beliave chat
ttc hlefelndats., acie8s ffoitwitt apprebcande/t,
rare atout ta beave Canada ritt latent te hofcaud
ttc plaintifs, rere aIme. Ttc lcaîncd Chief
Justice upen thc anteoity off Stamccere v.
HTughes, 18 tC. B. 52, ontertaiach thc question as
te tte existsnce af tti, dtt. euh tto lutention ta
quit Canada Mitt latent, &cupen affidavits
flie/t ty defenaots and athore Ouled la anserr
ttcrcta, Riuh, natMittetaudliag tte faimo off ttc
simulens athic gin fiet caîned upea aay hefeet
or iaeudfiiecy la ttc affidevits ta tel/t te bail,
tut the case p rocceed rtolly apan cor malter,
euh tte suamens ras hiecberged.

lu ferry v. Cainso/c, 6 U1. C. L. J. 285, before
Draper. C. J., ttc suinaos celle/t apen the
plaintif ta seov cause utby te writ off capies
issue/t la ttc causa, ttc arrest off ttc dMoudaut
thercander, euh ail preceadiugn sabeequent
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thereto, shouit) not ho set aside, on the rut
that both the plaintiff and defendant were art the
tirae of the issue of the writ citizens of a foreign.
country ; or why the arrest shoult) not bc set
aside, and Mhe defendant a/toge/lier dischar-ged

fTom custody, on the gronnt that the defendant
had net, either at the lime of the m-aking of te
affitdavit to arr.est, the issue of the writ of copias
thereon, or the arrest of the defendaut there-
under, an intention to quit Canada. itih intont
to defraut) bis creditors generally, or the plainitiff
in parficular. or for any other purpose. Draper,
C. J., in giving jut)gment, says :-lIn this
application to st aside the defendant's arrest
and discharge him fro'nt custody, the onily point
for dlec-sion raiset) is, that the defondant bad not
ai the tie o!' the granting the ordor, the isning
of the capias, or the îoaking o!' the arruot, any
intention of' quitting the Province eof Canaida witli
iutent to detraut). It was not preisedi lpon mec
to review thte decis/on of the learnted .Judye wleo
mode thte order for the arrest, upon any .3uggest/sn
of Mhe /îneugic/cncy of the affidat Ljfre kim to
82sts/en stock an Ordler. 'Îio application was
baset) entirely on the ncw motter disclosed lipon
afidavits. fa th e former cùitrsc been la/cen I
soo/t) have referred the malr (o i/trIo/i court."

In -7)IcItnes v lackilýýn, t6 U. CG L. J. 14, thte
application was by sumnionu to sheiv cause w/tp
the dfaatstodnsleds/ugdfo u/
and the houl bondi ho cancellet) Ilon the greund
that the affidàvýt on wbich the ordcr bad been
obtaineti did niot ('co the naine of the p&rty
from îvhom the plaintiffreceived the information
that defeudant was going to Now Caledoiîia, anad
apon groundg dsc/ocet) in aff/davifs ant) papierg
filed," These affidavits, which wero vory numer-
ous. were offeret) for the purpose of shewving the
dealingg hetween the parties, and thiat, altbonigb
defendiantwas going fromi Canada, il wias but for
a short tinte on business, and that ho was leaving
bis family hero, and negativing ail intention to
defraud. Ilapaqrt.7, J., afier referring te these
affidavits, anti to GIraham, v. Sandrinelli, anti the
points tbcre tattîl as undecideti, 

iay *-"1/oflot necessary further to t)/seîss thte question o' ",-I
jurisiction in Chambters, as I dispose of t/t/s case
sepoî nq/ v/etc of t/he mer/ts.", '

In Swift v. fonce, 6 U,1 C. L, J. 63, the appli-
cation wïts in Chambers for a jsumînons tu show
cause -wby the ordes' of the Juigeofe! the
County Court o!' the County of. Brant, the writ
of copias issuet) thereon, the copy and service
thereof, and the arrest of the defendant under
the saiti wriî, sitouit not ho sot îtsidi3 with
costs, for (oînong sevoral grounds stittîl,) the
follooting, which avas te only orne ho t b h
tenabte, nianelv-that the writ secs issiiet out of
the Court of Common Plcas, and ello of' the
âftidavits on wblica it was issued w:os enlitlcd ils
te Court of Qqieen's Boiich. Richards, J ,giviog

jutigmnîc in that case, says :-' The casec cited
frein 5 E. & B. 272 (Hargreaves v. Ha(yes) socms
to me to ho a strottg eue ini faor of the plaintiff,
and tîtere would always ho great reluctance to
set aside the order of a judge directing tho arresi,
wben there are strong grountds froim wltioh ho
migbe droor the conclusion that the defendant
seas about te leavo the Province of Canada. At
ail events 1 aran ont preparet), even -if I tad t/te
aut/tori/y oo te do, te set aside the arrest on thse

ground that the learnet) Judge of the Couinly
heurt ought net ta bave ordered it, from the ln-
sufficieîîcy o!' thc affidavits placet) bel ore 1dm."l
Tîte learned ,ludge, however, seas of opinion that
lthe net having the beat) of IluI the Queen's
ilonch" eraset) ivheis the affidavit was filet) ln the
Common Pleas, andi the tille of thle Court of
Common Pleas insertet), was the act o!' the
plaintif!' and ou irregularity, and for that reason
he set aside tite arrest. 1-le eays :- uOe of
the tifillavits bore je entitiet) iu the C'ort of
Quoen's liench anti tho other le net eîîtitied at
aIl. Il uîay ho argue(] that the affidavit might
nose ho entitled, wlîich Ions a blank for that pur-
pose ; but Chat seonît net got over the dit)fculty
as to the otber, and bheM affidavits are noeesary.
to ju8tify the arrest. 1 have seti) ne case ivhich
goes se for as to decide that a plainitiff is not
guilty of' an irregularity wheuà ho endlec bis

j ffiCitivit it one court, andi uses il in anotiier.
1 tbink, indeoui-,ently o!' tLie question of îrregu-
larity lu iitsing the affidavit entitled jii one court
for th purposa o!' honing hailtsh

1
o procesýs ont

of' another, that cor statute seas ii.tliuîet) te pro-
vide expressly for the mtode it 'ihch iiffidavits

te Jl to bail ivere le ho swotn and enlitled
seheni used in eithor <,f the courts. The plaintif,
not ltavin., foliowedt that course, is, I think.
clearly irregular in lis proceeding." I would
lnfer fru-il the saille loartuet judge's decik/ton in
Mo/loy v. 8/toto, 6 C. L. Jý N.S. 294, that lhe would
îlot have muade use o!' hie languagoe if -Eler/y v.
Weltrn, 2 Prao. flop. 147, ovbicba uas a ticcision

of the fiulI court, bat) heen cibeti, atM ivhicb in
111e/loy v. S/tais hte followed. It is Eingulir Chat
neither in Sifi v. Jones nor hn A//otan et lic. v.
ILen sel, 3 Prao. flop. 110, lier in Paloter v.
llot)yers. 6I U. C. L. J. 188, wias -El/cr/y v.
Ivallon citoti.

Iu A//mon et ux.v. KLeitse/, the application watsin
Chambers 10 jet aside the order for tho defen-
t)ait'8 arrest modle by the Ceunty Jutige o!'
Essex, with the wvrit aut) arrost, oui varions
grountis, viz , the îosulllciency of statement o!'
utny pont1 coause et action, ont) tue absenice of'
any facts indicative o!' an jomoediate departure
from Canada, thç absence of any headiîg te
the afidtayit showing wbat court it oves in, andi
othor nminer grounds. Iiagarty, J., f'elle'wing
tSwift Y. Joncs, set asidJe tho arresl upon the
ground of irregularîty is lte tible of the court
tiot iîaviug been instrtet) in the alidavît seo it
was filed on process issuing, but hoe atit)' afler
referring te Terry v. Coïtstock aitt ilI/clones2 v.
Medc/clï, I desîre te ho uut)erseeocl as ex-
pressing ne opinion as te my right te reviow
the Couuty Court Jutige's decision iu a case like
the present."1

lIn Poulier v. ilodjers, 6 U, C. L. J. 188, tbe
forai o!' thc sasumene seas te show cause why thle
defendant e/toiod est be discharget) freon ciîs/ody,
ondthebb ordor te boit) te bail, the copi&s, the
arrest of the defoîttani thereuntior, ont) subse-
quent proceedinps bat) thereon, set acide upon
several groundis, among whricis was the following:-

-" 4th. Jitoanse there seas net at tbe lime o!'
manking such affidavit te hold lu bail or sait)
order, or the issuing o!' snob wiit o!' capias, a
a goo) ont) probable cause for the plaintiff
believing that the defendant nnless lie shoulti ho
forthwith apprehenided was, about te quit Canada,
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witis intact to defraud i s crelitors geuarally
or tise plaintiff in partciular." As te this objec-
tien, Richards, J , disposes ef it hy Saying
11I amn uccertain wissther 1 eught 't set asile
tise arresc ou this grocud or not, 1l have dloubts
as to the prepristy. ef dlole- as, and sitûnger
doute as to my cutderity as afadje ini Chamtbers
ta de s."

In Mecauffin v. Odie, 4 Prao. flop. 1,85, tise
summious -was to show cause wisy ai Couecty Court
Judge's erder to isold tu bail in a seporior court
action. and tise arrest, &c., sheuld not ha set
acide, ou tise grouci that thse affid svit nas
insufficieut, that tise reasons assiged for the
plaintiffs helief avers insufflient, utres and
uutoeeided, hecause detoîtdant nos cot about te
quit Canada, &a., or wisy tiue emuet for wii
defendant aras iselli t bail sissulli cotise red'sced
te $500. Many cmi lfivits arere ffled on hotis sies
ou tise merits. Hlagarty, T., giviog jedgmnseu,
says :-1' I at once say tisat 1 ho)u! icuit have
ordored thes dofeeidant's arrest ou suais an atticia-
vit as Seoins te have sacistici tise Cooincy Judge.
But I have sevoral finies had occasion ce express
my diffisnrttvin as'emiiing tise s'ight te review tise
exercise o et ti Jdge's iliscrecion icu n mnatter
clsarlv witii hie jerisdictimn. I drant," lie
says, "la. broad distinction betweu tise case of
au order b,5scl on afidavits dlearldfsiiti
certain statutaisie requironssisîs, akn tisose nisici
state Lacis Prom -wiiisdfernl couaticccad
minds mc;y lu goûd talUs draw dîllereut conclu-
siens. I tisine Il chseld imait the positive je 1g-
nient cf tise cocu in bac before takieg on myselt
te sec às~ c .udgo6 b cilr, autet;i besace-te
statome r s ou vihics it wa grac ï1 sasîd te brnu
n" miud to tise samo coîîclusioun as chat et mn;

Lollow mipse," and in support cf tisis view ho
sucres te low/ccd v. Re, a ercoe eidler tise
Aheoonding Deistor's Act before isisssf in
(Chambhers, and iu tise Quee's Bensinl 25 U. C.

Q.B, 467.
Tise tire questions scated lu Gr-aap yo. Sae-j

dr/inclli, iu respect et veiicis tise court wers et
agreod, aed tiserefere gave ne decisdon, do net
appeair, ce tar as I have licou hIle te diecover,
aven yet te have ressived jedici solution.

Tise clauses ef our Ast, 22 Vis., ch. 96, iisi
are, cousolidatsd lu tise Ceneeolidccsd Stîtetes cf
lippor Canada, ch. 22 Ses_ 81, and ehl 24 ses. 4,
are ilu substance identical nis tise clauses et

tiseInsecti At, and 2 Vie. Ch. 110, Ss ia
tise decsiions under that Act are express de-
cisiens goveruinrg tise cases arisiug rutider our
Acte.

flits a view to enable tise parties le chesoc tare
cases, eue et wiisis inl tise Qosu'.s Banois, aud
tise ether lei tise Comernt Pleas, te bring tise
anatters beLons, tise courts if se advissi, 1 have
peruscod mil tise cases I have hee ahIe to lied
lapon tise uisject, and I have tisought st hest
te enter at large ite tise question, and te State
expliciti; tise opinion welicis 1 have torrnsd.
Tise point iuvelved la oe of great importance,
and eue wviicis siould. net ise perrnitted te ne-
an au; longer in docist.

Arrest upen civil procees since tise paseing et
22 Vie. cht. 96 is ne longer tise aset tise ceiter
as it aras terrnerly-tse onder actheorîsing the
issue et tise arit et capias, thea serit tocuc tisere-
uder, and tise arrest maede in virtus ef sucs

tarit, are aIl j udicial acte,dsliberatsly setea
is; tise decsiin et a Julige satisfled. ot tise exist-
eca et a cause et action whisrsie a plaintif isas

psuctainsd darnage, and et au iretent ce tise part ef
tise dletendant of leaviu4 tise cour; antis intact
te detraed tise plainatiff iii partieular or hic credi-
tors iu general. Tise whiole procoeding dlowne te
and in&nadieg the' arrest la judielal, exc ýpt te se
f ac as tise arrest iteefMa me; ha iticted b; an;

i 11e gel or irregular proseduro lu tise centrel et
tise part; or hie agents subseqet te ebtain-
ing tise judcial erder, but le tisat case tise
ccd 'r sud tise tarit, nis tis 're ha cernie detect
sei tiseir forma, stili romain judicial aos. Te tise
Jalgo to whorn tise applicatiou for au erder te
isold te bail isi rcade, le scriflcd b. tise L 'gisla-
tco tise dut; et sc(ïsfyieg h/iao/J eto tisose
rnctte ris icis tise lase requires hît, te ha
sacisfisd et betore ha shaîl grant tise erdetr. as tise
mole ceedition et tise nickcg et tise erder. To
his judic&al mmnd are subîuitcod sil pointe, as seu
et forte as et substance, seci tise Iaw requirsa
te ho scopplied betore tise erder sIte11 ho maie.
Tise Logîlsîcturs, I tsinit, '«as welIl c3aticfiod chat
this presauticu nffordsd ample secnrity tisaI
ev'3r; requil-te prelimicar; iseuld h' substau-
tisl sompileli vilis betore an crier tir tisa
acc'st et a part; shou1

d ha made, and for an;
perel; technisai iccogulacity seiicis nis have
escaped. tise ebservalioe et a Jeige, or aiisi ha
Meave deemeli te ha tee criflicg te incerfera
seitis hic nîakiug aut erdor, lb secs nover, as it
uppears to tue, ceîîcsmplacted. te ho capable e!
heieg Creugit np isfoe an; etiser tribunal b;
a ra;e apîseal.

Tisa Ast provid"ieg tisat it aras tise minci ef tisa
Judge te whcrn tise npplicacieu weas made tisI
should h aiscied et tise propriet; et mcicing
an crier ittseisiiig tise isse et caSpias, tise
exeoise et tiat Jedge'sjuigmect aed disocotion
neyer could have bec hrengist in question ho-
Lors cuotiser Judge sicticg eut et court for ne;
cuggested errer lu juigrnt arisentt au express

ytttr provision giving susob jenisciioc te a
cingle Juige. Tise court le tise general exercice
et ils jenisiictioe ever tise cts et a cingle
Judge Sitting eut et court ceeul set aside
tise erder arithout an; stetucor; provision, but
ne cingle Judge Sitcing iu Chambers cuuld,
lu my opinion, exercice, au; suis juticiietion

'sitisout express statutor; provision. Tis'- an-
nsst tisse et a Part; under a copias icsuad
apen ce crier niais b; a .Juige jthsre hsicg
ce interv'nieg irregularit; le 15e preredue
betarecu tise isseing of tise crier, ccd tise
eîaking tue, anrest) heing a jedisial ct, ccd ne
lronger tise ast et tise Party', it is net iýxpedisut
tisat cithen tise eider, tise capias, or the errest,
ssonlc ha set a/de is; amcher Juige toc an;
seggaeced irregelanît; lu poiut ef forte or mesut-
ficîsus; in peint et cubstacoe intise natonial
laid isetere tise Juige as tise feunadation for tisa
order. An; cucis irregularit; or insnifflcisncy
mnst hal regardai as tise oersigst. of tise Judge,
and tiseretere aftr tise erder is acte i upen, and
tise Part; arrestai, tisaI judisial ast sisould ha
ouI; called in question b; a cupenior tribunal,
seiici cseaul exersise ifs jerisiioc in cucis a
maneer as cet te ace percesnse cctsd lu tisa
arrest or applisi foc tise erder, trespassers b;
neasonà et an; miscienriage et tise Judge in grant-
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ing fthc order -wlen in the judgment of the
superier tribunal lie shonld flot ha"v donc se.
A single Juadge then having no juriadiction, as it
appears ta me, over the judicial acf of another
Judge without statutory provision giving sucli
jurisdiction, we have te look to the Act to see
wbetber any Hnch juriadiction ls given, and there
vre find fliat citer the arrest a particular jarnc-
diction is givon. wbioli may lie exorcised by the
Judge who granted the order, even liy the Judgo
of a Cony Court wlio Mnay have granted an
order for arrcst iii a superior court case, or liy
any other Judge, or liy the court out of which
the precese sfial have isclued upon the eider;
and flie particular forcisin which this jurisdiction
%hallh lecxercised is defiucd, namaely, by en
ordor or nule ou the picintifi' te show cause w/sy
t/te pereon arreq(ed ehoutd net be discharged out cf
cusÉodýy. This is the only forma lu whïch, as it
seems te toc, te jurisdiction giren by the stattute
to a single Judge can bie exoncised. Doubties
an application may bie made te a Judge te set
aside tho writ of cap-as, and aise thte arrect,for
any irnegulanity or defect iu the writ of capins
iteîf or in the mode, turne or place of effeceing
the errest and for nncupinowitli thes mies
of practice or proceduno subsequent te the maie-
ing of the order for the issue of tise capias, but
that would lie an application ta the genonal juche-
diction of the Judge lu Chamberm over proceduro,
and net an application nder flic special junis-
diction confenred liy the Acf; for su-h an applica-
tion, it la plain, lieing upou a point of procedure
independent of any judicial art, nMnst ho made
accordiug te tl e ondfinary practico regulating pro-
cedune iu cauSes pouding iu the 8aperior ceerts,
and could net lic made te thec Judge of a C'outty
Court, aithougli the Judge wbli may bave made
the order for arrest. '£be application autliorised
by the Act to lie made te the court or Judge
after flic anrest, is, as if sees te me, plainly
an application foundled on iiow suatter for the
purpoeof Eet hïing that the inatters laid liefore
the Judge upeni tlie application for tlie eniln,
(which as ueceesaaiiy ex parle), are capable of
clean explcnatieu, or eau lie sliew' te, have licou
cubher intectionally or througi ruistake micrenre-
seuted oe the Judge. Iu sncb a case provision
le inado tbat upen liotb sidas lioing hoard, the
court or a Judge te wlîoî tha application
may lie mcado, say disc/tas-qe t/te primeeer frem
cuatody, cviug the judicial act whicli antho-
rizod the arrot to romain unaffctod as a
security te ail1 parties engaged l the arrest
and iu tbs respect a diffirre la made
hetweun the jurisdiction cf the court ind that
of a .ludge, for it id expreifsly provided that
the court sney diec/terge or vary Mhe Jiidge'3 onder.
This being se expressed iu the clause, thie con-
clusion is irreistill fliat tbe Legislature liad ne
intention Mhat a single Judge shouid have powen
te discange or set aHide thie order ef suother
Judge, and the case of Burness v. Cutriinovic/,
4 Ex. 5120, la conclusive upon flue point. Thc
olisrvations chfoo etfi sevoral learned Judgs
la Need/torn v. Briztowe, Gibblons v. Spaldsng,
Heaeh v. Neabitt, (Gra/tam Y, Sadrinslli, Pegler
v. ialep, Cue tiffe v. Jfoltaic, and But teck v.
Jen/cino, le-el, 1 thine, te the saine conclusion.
Tho resnît, as if appears te me, upon a considera-
tien of the Act lîscîf, and te ho dcdnced froin a

comparisen cf ail flic cases, is, tMat the court out
of wbich tlic procese issues lias genersi janes-
diction, independently of the statute, c'ven flie
acte and decision of the Jndge grauting the
erder, te nevoke the ender, or te dischange
tlie prisoea, proceading upen thec sene identi-
cal meafenial thaf wcs liefore tle Judge. Thse
court eut et whicli thse procesa issues, bas, afier
the arrest, by tbe statuts, coucurrontly witb the
Judgeofe auy of flic superier courts sittiug in
Chambers, aud snith the Judgo cf a Confy
Court who May have made the erder for the
arroat lu a ouperier court case, jari2diotion upea
new matten te entectain tIc question wîotliar
upon bofli dides bcbng heard, net tlie ondes- ils cif
authorising tlic anrest, lut tc effects, uiay lie
medîied as justice may requirs, ky on ordei' for
the diecharge of thse prisoner ; and liond this
jurisdiction se given liy the etatuto te a Jndge
eo-ondinateiy witls tIc court, fthe court lia
given le liy the otatute flic supenion juriedictica
propen te lia ent-nrtained liy the court, tbeugli
net by a single Jodge, that upon anob applica-
tion te discliarge the prisener being mado ce the
court, if nsay dise/serge, if it thinies f, the
original orde-, tIc court, tlierefsre, lia13 its
original jarisdl 'tien ever a Juidgeý'e order which.
le nMay exorcise by appeal upen fue original
matter listor tlic Judge without moe; and it
lias aise an express jurisdiction, by statuts, en-
abliug it te discliargo tlie .Judge's order, and if
lias, cencnrrently witli the Jiidge8 of tha Superior-
Courts eingly lu Cliamberà, arnd witli the .ludges
of County Courts lu tlic special case ot an order
for cirre8t in a superior ent casa mode by sudh
Jndgo. original juri8diction te entaîtain tihe ques-
tion of tlie diqcharge et the prisonier, upon the
mc.rits preseçited, upen liotî sidem bcbng loard.
Ne appellate jurisdiction wîatever, as if seoias
te fle id giTan te a single Judg.. Lt is liardly te,
lie conctived Mhat thse Legislaturs contcîuplated
jgiving te a County Court Judie in a superier
court case, au appellate jurisdiction (anorely upea
te original materials) over hi8 eue order fer
arreef made lu flie case ; and tlic junislic-
tien which tlic statuts gives te any cingle
Judge iq fliat given te a Couef y Court
Judge wbenoe li as liimqel5 maes the erder.
Wlieu appellaso junisdis-tion le exorcised], flie
ju(igmaut proceccde wholly upon flic original
inaterial, wliich. musC lie lirenght irte tihe ap-
pellats tribunal. he court neyer acts as an
appellafe triennal wifbouî cempliance witb that
couditiou. Now the matariai laid botore a
Jndge for au crder for reef is Biled le flie
court eut ot whicli fthe proceas issues:- when it
issues, Chat material sio Blied caui never lie re-
moved frei flic court te lie transferred toets
Judge lu Cliambers, but it le in, the court it8eif
teeace if te exorcise jonisdiction oerîleas jus-
tice may seens te requins, ised this. as Lt seems
te me, lh wbat la moant liy tIc observation eof
Baron Parke lu giving fIe judgment of the court
lu Gr-aham v. Sandninelli, viz.: "but -wlielier
the laarnad Baron (Platt) ivas ciglie or net ln
retoeing te make an eider te disclarge euly flue
summons, is net material ssow, fer *wc are ail cf
opinion that -ffe uîay consider fIat my brother
-Ufnle'c order (antborisiug flic arrest) and îhe
affidavit la support ef Lt, ara before the court, and
that under our yqeneral juriadiction ire have
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power to give the defendant relief, and we &il Court of Excbequer lseid that the writ itself
think lie was wrocg in rnoking tihe order te migbt ha amended, but that tire copy couid nct.
arreet upon 2ueis an offidavit," and so thse court If 1 bad to choose between theso aeemingly
ordered the priooner to bc dis'charyed, but did confiicting cases 1 should have rio besitatiorr in
mlot set aside the erder or the copias. adopting Macdoc.ald v. Moriock ; but it is nlot

New ini neitiser of tise cases beore me is the noessary, for tsvo eao ,-rsbocause both
suminous framed in tise shape which, os it of tniese cases were befere the C. L. P. Act, ansd
appears to me, is required by 22 Vie, eh. 22 sec. lire not, I apprebeud, of riucli weight as liusiting
31, although i hotis cases new ai lavits are the powers of the court or a Judge as to arnend-
filed. TVhe sunsmonees in both cases oeil uipon moints since the passing of that Act; and secondly,
the Plaintiffs respectireiy to show cause why tisai assuming Jfoore y. )iayass to ho stili a hind-
tire judicial act of the Juidgo making the ordor ing autisority, it is mufficierit for the, purposei of
shouild not ha set asido. This, as above stetd, the case beoe sue, fer the writ bcbg, amended
appoars to me to ho anr error, and 1 shatl net to conforas to the copy, a)l objection is rernoved,
assume a jurisilictiosi which 1 tbinik 1 have and ind2ed the copy is the mo~re perfect of the
flot, to set aide tise JuJge's ord 'r or the copias te'o, ais containing the Cliristiai Deames of the
issiued thereurider for any defout or iusufficiouoy plaintiffs instead of the initial iciters of their
(if auy there bc) in tire ontra pen whiol, the nomecs. 1 tisini tisai thero is ne0 doulit thatbosis
Judge makiug the order in eoch camo oxercisefi thse Judg2's order ard thse cupias may ln ibis res-
his judivial funictions:or for any cuber cause. pect be amcnded, te conformi te tise cepy s;erved.

la Dumir v. Busby, all the new matter intre- In Fo'Jcard v. IV.ztubb, 1 P. & F 376, 11P)1, J.,
duced by affidavits was expressly waived and refused te set asido a writ cf summ isiS &%il
withielîl frotu usy consideratiou, tie defendant also writ cf capias ripou the ground of irrogu-
electin- te resi ripou tise alieged in.uffieecy larity in that tbe sumamons wa's wroagly testod,
of the nutrs usdbfretl ude n the Thomcs Lord Camapleli," and tise copias
variance betoreen tihe copy cf tire copias aud tise Thomas Lord Carriubeil, Knignî."
original arud the fisct thot neither affidavits or The recuit therefere is, thot in Panuer et ai. V.
fiat are entitled in any court, in preforence te tise Busby the sumniens muet hu discharged, but 1
plaintiff cbtaining an enlargerneut to maet thse shal flot givo tise olajutiff any c. sts, for I have
affidavits fiusd ou defendanit's belhaif. With no desirQe te countiance or encourage the carre-
respect te tbis case, I wisfi te observe, bow- lesonoss isplayed, botin luhos descriptiorr cf 1 ho
ever, tisai 1 ar cf opinion, tlist there is notbing residlence cif tise dopous'nt King iu eue cf thse
*whatcver iu the objections contained in tbhe %M-davits, riud in net taking tho proiration of
heada cf objcction iu thse sommrons abeve num- comp.sring tire original copias svitis tise cepy ho-
bered 1, 5 sud 6, atie 1 brave bein itutlori8e il by fore handiug it te tise sherifi' for executîiu.
C. J. ilagarty te say suit ho relusei te grat the lu Black v. WigZC tise enummons muet aise he
bus-imeus upen the suggestîi of ilisaffliency in dischoarged for tise reasen already statcd, viz,,that
the st.ateaient of the deisi, and tisai be was sur- the fr.auce of tise summoucis asits that tise judicial
prised te Sund bis corne te a sommons ilnvolving Jc f ie Ju.dge wbo made the order shral ho set
tisat objection. Elilerhy v. W allon, 2 Proc. Rep. asiîde,,,ýi an dees net ask tbe relieof indicated lu tise
147, lateiy foilowed in Moiloy v, &Siai, 6 C. L. J. Statue 22 Vieo. eh. 22 sec. 31,

N.S. 294, by Richards, C. J., is an answer te the ýLodl theaframne of the surmena hee different,
2nd, 3rd sud 4th objections. It oppears te me te Is ýeuld have beld in ibis case that thc plaintill"
lio as much tise duty of thse Clerit cf Procees, afavt orpiy te defeudauit's, s0 riispleue in
(whe aloe cou detes mine eut of wisich court tish yjgeîte substance cf thse latter, tbat 1
proces is te issue,) as it is cf tihe piaintiff, te sec could net hsave dlisaisarged tise prisoner ripou
that the affidovit is estitted iii tise proper court the ground contained ins thse affidlavits ;anid as
wben fiied ou the procesa isquing,aud 1 caunot sec te thse objection that nao cause of action is stated
ony goed reason wisy lie sisould net ontitie the sufficiently, rny objection te rejview the decision.
affidavit witlheut aury eider, upen tire omission of tihe Jssdge wris mode thse order wenid have
beiug diseversd. Als te tise order it8eif, irben been the sio as it noir is, oee tbougii the
modie. it coud net be detertnined in whiai court frame of tbe quirmns bad bec in tise irords of
te entitie it, cor dois the statuts say that il shahl the Act, for tihe di-charge of thse prisoner froin
be enîitled; and in the presesit case, hein,, en- eastody Tho oniy cain liacl, as' it seemes te
dlorsed on the affidavits, I see ne occasion for its me,tise Judgo te ivhom an application te discliarge
having auy separate titie frcm that contained in the prisouer from enstedy is made riuder tisa
the affidartit, whess ihatileinserted. Astte Ti proviaiens ef the Act, upeou the saule mate-rial
objecticîs-tse variance isetieeu the copy and offiy as iras befere tise Judge mukiîsg the ordor,
the original capias, doubtless if the objection ho ssou i assume the rigbt of disclsarging the
sufflicut, the arrest may ho set aside, notwitis- 1 prisener, irould ho tbe casHe cf a usauîfest d(fect,
st'anding tise opinion 1 have expressed as te issy appeariug fin thle maiersal ueesary te be ssepplied
haviU ne jorisdicîion te revicir the de-cisien Io rail thle jsodirial fanrtioc itl action. For
of tise JTudge who granted tbe eider ripon tise exemple, thse statute, 22 Vic. ch. 24 sec. 5, re-
imaterials befere hima. ln ill'acdonad v. ileriliok, quires that tise couses ripou or lu respect of
2 ID. &i L. 963, whiere a defendaut iras de- whiicis a Judge may act, shalllie presenird te
scrihad lu a copias as "1Mortieek," aud in tise htm aspen «5'davit. Noir if a paper pnrportiug
coîsy as IlMortiake," it wais isoid that the copy te be au affidavit, contaiuing abundant motter te

mig it ba amended. lu a subsequent case, More warrant the makiug thse eider if tihe affidavit isad
'v. Magac, 16 NI. & W. 95, wre tbe defondant been sirorn, ho proentedt te a Judgc, but Ît lu
mas arrested under a catpias addressed te tbe fat shouid contain ne jurot, or no consmissioner' S
.Sheriffs inateadl cf the Sh/eriff of fiddlesex, tise or cuber persou's naine as having adminis-
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tered the catie, and this defect sbould escape
the Judge's observation, and he should make
the order, and after arrest the deondant sliould
apply for bis discharge for this defect,-in snob
a case it may be said that the jurisdiction of the
Judge had not aitacshed for want of an affidavit,
and tient thecrefore any Judge migiet properly
discharge the prisoner from custody.

Between a cause of action flot tecbnicaliy
stated in an affidavit, and an affidavit shew-
ing cleazly tient ne cause of action dees exist
thero seems te me te be a rnarked difference.
As te the sofficiency cf tise staternent cf the
cause of action in this case I express ne opinion,
but as the averment, the omission cf whicie is
insisted upon as vitiatiug thee preceediugs, seens
supplied in some cf the affidavits now fied, if
the case sleould corne up before the court, it will
bc necessary to consider the caseofe sStammers v.
HUuy/se as explained and referred te in Burs* Y.
Chs~ mon, as aise the case of Barkser y. Lingkelt,
anfthe ob servations cf Rolfe, B., ie Talboet v.
BsslkelqI,. The sunsmons will Le dischargeci
witieout ceets.

Both qsummon8e8 dsscsarged wit7sout co8s.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

COMMON PLEAS.

BssOsyICsc AND ANOTIIEIS V. SOALE.*

Suffis' essy of affidavit sssdr 17 C 18 Vict. c, 36 (Bills of
Sale Act), os le de cr/liies cf iilss

A bill of sae ecce attested by cccý T. S., degoribed as
"Q

1 
cler to W. F.; the affidavit r, .1csnÀ by the, But; ,,f

Sale Act etas niade by T. S., diecric is 'gentlemnsen"
11l, thut the oSaSse it etas os .ufllset, and tise ill of

sale thierieoe voesC s agaisit ssc execution creditor.
[19 W. B-. 386.1

luterpicasier issue.
Tise plisitiffs erere grantees of a biii of sale,

The deferîdaut eres an execuiu creditor. The
biii cf saie dated 6tls of July, eus attested Ly
John Shaw, descriLed as Il clerk te William
Flavell." The affidavit, doteci the 21st of July,
hegan, çseit the words Il , John Shaw, &c., Gen-
tiensai," tend conciuded withhee words, I for-
tiser siy tient the naune or signture, J. SLow,
seabserieil te tho said iudentnre and biii cf saie
as tise attesticg witness te tise exceutiets tieeref,
is iii my cern houdwriting and tient 1 aui gontle-i
fian,

Tise case wns tried at the Surrey Sumamer
Asei.zes, and a verdict found for tise defeudsnt,
witie eave reserved te neove to enter it for the
the plisttiff if [t shouid Le ceîssidcred tient tLe
affdavit Pomplied 'vith thee provisioni cf tLe
stittote 17 & 18 Vict. c. 36.

A ruie nisi having beêu obtoined,
PDsy, neer (Jan. i1.) sbowed cause - The

affidavit is insuficient; tihe description cf the
witssess is inceusistent with that given [n the biii
of sal e; Foulges' v. Taylor, 8 W. R. 279, 5 H.
& N. 202 ; Talo v. Sssueeer, 6 W. &. 545, 27
L. S. Ex. 2M ; Allen v. Thompaon, 4 W. R. 506,
1 Il. & N. 15.

Rilsten and Bremley, in support off the mIle.

*Ces' mu-13ovsoL, O.J., WIcnsts, Owric and BoiTer, JJ.

Jan. 12.-BornaL, C. .J.-I shcuid Le very
desireus of supporting this Liii of sale, as tbere,
eras cieariy fie intention te deceive creditors, but
tiee Acf requires somethissg deflniite-viz., thse
cath cf thee attesting witecess os te bis residence
and occupation, and tee have fie power te dispense
'with tleis provision. Now, it lias been con8idered
that this description munst apply te the tise cf
the making of the bill cf sale. The question,
thon, is evhether sncb a description bas been
verified on c atie. Thie description in the affidsvit
is in thege words Il1, John Shaw, Gentleman."
Ie tact ho was ou e.ttorney's clerk, and, therefore
thts description is incorrect. In souse cases the
affidavit lins Leen considered sufficieni wliere
flieri lias Leen clear reference te tlie description
ini tlie bili cf sale, but hero tisere is ne snch
reference. The rule, must tiserefore, Le dis-
cearged.

Wu.aers, J-I arn cf thee ssme opinion. The
case arises upon tLe valiiity cf a Liii cf sale
eieicie a crediter Las taken iey way cf security
upon. Lis deLtor'a geeds, leaving the, ggods ie
flie appairent possession cf the dtbtor fi another
creditor cornes with an oxecutiets, and thion tLe
biil is set snp. Thie Legiqlature Laviseg au Uts
attention callesi te cases cf fratud eccurring under
sucs rirecnm-tiinccs bas iseposed certain restic-
tiens eusd conditions upon tise înaking cf sncb
billq cf sale, and in tise event cf esseh cotnditions
not Leissg compiied eritie, a biil cf sale is declssred
te Le void. 1 take the language cf flie Legisia-
ture aud put upon [t a natural ueeaniug, net dis-
pensing with whiat if considers uecessary, and
agreci ng wtU sebet Williarns, J., said iu Lonsdon
acd We3timser Disconi Ccmpeny Y. Chao, 10
W. R. 698, 31 Lý J. C. P. 314. Thie 1sf section
eacts (Bis Lerdship rend isi section cf 17 &t 18
Viet. c. 86).

The question, t
5

sen, le wehie thee description
there required wns wcll given Ly the biii, assd if
was inessed that tisat waq sufficient ; ut it eras
decided in. fIsSion v. Engpiss, 7 E. &13. 94 that
it [s thse ailidaxit whicle ust confain the deecrip-
tious cf residence and oectupationý cf the grautor,
and flot the Liii oniy, asnd on that point ne doubt
n'as cîstertoined. The' question wlsotieer the
attestin.ý witiiess l8 te Le aise seo deseribed, de-
pensds oni wieetier the words iu the section juet
read, applyinsg te Lbis given nder executiofi,
are te Le rend pasrotheticaiiy or net. if is clear
that these word3 exieaust theneseives upen the,
c'Is cf Lisls givon ndpr sexsssufion, and tient they
must Le rend parentheticaiiy. '1'e words foi-
icwsug, thon, ", and cf every Mtostiug vitnes,"
mu ýt Le appiied te Lbis of saie cf ail sorts. If
is, thereforo, obvions, tient accordscg te thc con-
clusion Bfit cere te, tiet description of the
wltriess aise muet Le given iu fiee affidavit. Thon
ens tiee description se given ? The cases show
that if muss Le truc, and tie case cf Thse London
and W.tiserDi3ceeut Comapany v. Clsece de-
cides tL'st tise description muat Le truc ef the
wituess nt tiee tisue cf the, making cf the Liii.
This affidevif describes fiee witness ns Il Gentle-
man." Tient wan lt truc ; fiee tersa reaning a
person of ne particular occupation, wlicreas, tLis
pereon Lad a distinct occupation ; and lic dees
net say tliat the description et hlm coutaiued in
the affidavit le true. As te the case ie tLe Ex-
cliequer, Banbury v. Whsite, 1l W. R. 785, 32 L.

Eng. Rep.] [Eng. Rep.
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J. Ex. 258, what Pollock, C. B., there saiti does
not appiy to titis case, for there the affitiavit
containiet a description by reference of the attest-
ing witness, andi frarther said that it was true;,
hore there la no reference. 1 therefore think the
affidavit insufficient, andi the mile mnust accord-
ingiy be dischargeti.

SMITH and BXOETT, JJ., conCurTreti.

CHANCERY.

(Reported tnj ALax. GRANT, EsQ., Barrister-at-Law,
Reporter tu the Court.)

ATTRItE v. ATTRUEZ.

Wtli-Construction-Gift of IIaUl the rest."
Gtf t of ',all the Tst," followiag a 1.tst of bequests of sunas

of rooney.

11ed, e aSSr6a ttfte.[19 W. R. 464-Feb. 9, 1871.]

The hulograpli will of Anti Tonnle Attroe,
tiated July 12, 1851;"conte.ined a list of gifla of
sumo of money te divers persons, amiongst whlcti
there appearod a bequest of a ieaeehoid hieuse
ut Torquay, andi coacludeti with tihe words Ilail
the rest to be divided between thse daugliters
of P. T. Attree, son of William Attree, late of
Brighston."

This suit was instituted for the purpose of
Administering thse testator's estate, andi thse ques-
tion was whetber certain real estate te which

lise was entitleti passed by the gift of "'ail thse
rest."

Jessel, Q. C., andi Fresren, for thse dauglitersi
of F. T. Attree. -The gift of "1ail the rest" msust
mean "lail the reeýt of my estate." lu Hux8tep
Y. Brooman, 1 lIre. C. C. 437, a gift of "lail 1
am wortis" was heldti 1 paso menu as weil as per-
sonal estate. Bebb Y. .Penoyre, Il Eatis, 160,
whlch will bie relieti upon by counsel for thse
heir-at-iaw, was incorrectly decidod. In Dcsvcn-
,vert v. Coltmait, 12 Sina. b88, where the 'womds
were "«wiatever I may die possessed of," and
lu Wilet v. Wilee, 7 Bing. 664, where thse wordg
were "leverytsing 1 die possseti of," reul
estate was held to paso. Thoy aise referred to
Re Greenwcich IHospital Imprevenient Act, "A
Beav. 458.

Sir R. Baggallay, Q. C., andi Balmer, for thse
beir-at-law.-Tse words "lail the mea4t" are net
sufficientiy large to pass roal estate. Bebti v.
-Penoyre (3up.) bas nover beeni overruleti. In
HFuxstep Y. B,'ooeicn there was no doubt as to the
testator's intention. Thse tiecision of Dcavenport
v. Colimat mmd opon the fact that " possesseti"
,is an apt word te express thse seisin, of real estato,
und in Walce v. Wilee, on thse introdnctomy words
tof tihe will "las touchîng thse worldly property,

Jes8ez repiied.
Feb. 9.-Lord RomiLLr, MUR-I tisink that

"ail thse rest" means "lail the rest of my pro-
perty" and includes thse real estate which be-
ionged te thse testatrix. Lt is as if she wore
giving instrnctions for lier will, anti said that
ehe raeant te beave aIl the rest to a particular
person, meaning everything she isad net disposeti
of, 1 will make a deciaration that thse rosi
estate passed lsy the will.

VataNoo v. VEItoN.

Where proprictors or iiewspapers publisIt an accolant of
and comimente on peading proceedings. they ars guilty
of conterapt ut Court; but a muotton tu, commit thero ut
the instauce of a party to thse suit, whess it can be proved
tisai ii one case tic iad supplted the iatertala witis a
view to au article bemng written, anid, tn the other, tisat
every reparatton possible had beein made, wffl bic refused.

fis W. P. Cisy. 404.]

Thse plaintiff in this suit, John Vernon, a far-
mer, living at Doddenham, claimeti, by rigiet of
descent, certain estatss, known as thse Hanbnry
Hall Estates, which had been in the possession
of thse defentiant, Harry Foiey Vernon anti hie
famiiy, for upwvards of 100 yeiars. He alleged
that hie title was an equitabie one, anti that ho
wag, tiserefore, not barred by lapse of time.
Notice of these proceedinge was talion ln the
local press, and particnlarly iu two papers-
nanseiy, Berrow's Worcester ,Journal, of 'whicii
C. H. l3irbeck was proprietor, anti the Wôrces-
tershire Chronicle, of wieh Knîght wss the pro-
prietor. The plaintiff complaineti that certain
articles containeti unfair commente upon thse
mattere in litigation, calculateti te prejutice the
Conrt, and prevent *witnessçee favourable te loins
frein ceming forward. Ho now moved for the
committai of Messrs. Bimbeck and Knight for
contempt of Court.

The articles referreti te in the argument were
two cf the Worcester Tournal, tiateti the 22nd
anti 29tis of October, 1870, respectively, an'. one
of the Worcesterslsire Clironicle, dateti tise 26th
of October, 1870. The article of thse 29th of
October saiti tisat, without qncstioning thse plain-
oie good faitis, it seemeti te the irriter improb-

abetiat tise îleferslant cesale evssr lie elietrbeti
in the pogsession of the Hanbury tene. Thse
article of tise .96ti commencoti wîth tise irords,
IlIt is commson enongis for people te lie posseeeed
witis thse idea tisai they are rigistful heirs to pro-
perty wviicis helti by some one else, especially
if tisere is any affinity of blooti or identity of
namne. We often have people coming te inquire
about ativerti5ensents for heirs-at-lair ant i nxt
of kin, or of a large estate awaiting a claimant
Isy birthnight or descent. Not uniconssonly the
hallucination ends lu coafirmoti monomýaia, and
tise un3fortunate ,ictim of gaileful fancy, reveiling
lis some esadowy spisere conjured up by bis own
imagination, believes in thse meality cf thse phazi-
toms lie bas peopleti it iritis, and becomes unfittedl
for the duties o!ordinary life." Tse article thon
procetedt to tiecuss tise plaintiff's claime.
*Birbeck'd tiefence iras, that in 1868 thse plain-
tiff anti a Mau nameti Millage, irbos hoe was
employing te colleet evidence, calleti at thse office
anti requesteti thse insertion of a short article on
the plaintiff's dlaim. It was inserteti. lu Oc-
toIser, 1870, Millage, wrli iras clearly acting as
tIse agent of the plaintiff, calleti again avili aâ
print of thse bill, whîcla lie ehoavet te Birisecli,
tisat thse nature osf tise dlaim miglit bie noticed in
the journal. Tise resuit iras tise article of thse
22nd of Octolier. With thîs article the plaintiff
had expresseti himself pleaseti. After the article
of the 29th isat appeareci, and been complaiued
of, ne more articles li appeareet. Tisere had
net been the oiiglitcst wish te injure thse plain-
tiff's cause.

July, 1871.1
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Kuight's defence was, that the facts mentioned
in bis article were ual taken froru the fournal
but were taken from. Nash's County Iistory and
thse Annual liegisier. As soon as complaint was
made, ho sent ta the plaintiff for approvai an
apology. which lie proposed te publie in lu is
paper. No answer tioing returued, ho published
it iu a preminent part cf his paper, aud offored
ta pay any ceets lie had incurred in the nouter
up te that time. A blli of £32 had, however,
been preseuted ta him, and, thinkirng that sum
beyond ail roeauo, lhe had deciued te puy it.

Bath Birbecit aud Kniglit tendered their apalo-
gieste the Court for their uintentioual. contempt.

Willcoeie, Q. C., and 2'errell for îlîe plaiutiff,
did ual press uaw for coxumittisi, but asked that
Birbeck and Xuight miglit lie ordered ta pay tle
coogts cf theso procecdinga. On the question cf
coutotnpt of Court and presjudico ta the plaintiff,
they reforred ta .Daw v. .Eley, 17 W. P. 1245, L.
R. 7 Eq, 49 ; 1ichborne v. Mostyn, 15 W. R. 1072,
.L. R. 7 tEq. 55 n; Rie C/ieltenliarn and Swansea
.Railway Carrnage and Waggon Comnpany, 17 W.
R. 463, L. R 8 Eq 580; ilfattews v. Smilh, 3
Hlaro, 331 ; Ciao v. Caco, ib. 333 n.

Kay. Q. C., aud Stallard, for J3irbeck, argued
thut suri au article as that cf the 2Osli cf Octo-
ber mras ne groundl for committal, and tiat, as
far ns the plaintif was concerned, ho clone was
respousible foir what had occurred. They cao
referred ta Daw v. EIey.

W. .Pearson, for Kuiglit, nrgued that in the
artitie cf the 26tli thora ware neither misrepro-
sentaticus uer remante caiculated ta prejudice
the public mind against tise plaintiff. Ho referred
ta Lard l1ardwicke's jndgmecut lu Roue/i v. Hall,
2 Ais. 469. [The Vice-Chancellor referred ta
,Ex parte Jones, 13 Vesey 237.]

lVîli'cc/ lu rcply.
]3Âcam, V. C., said fliat ns flue motion had

booms eed mi the disavowai cf auy wisis ta
chIale au actual committai, the contest was s-eaily
as ta the cobs. The aw ovf tic Court vas par-
fectiy cdean. It vas undoubtediy a coutempt ta
puhlicli au acceunt of auy preceediegs peDding
the liearing, or te ïnike asy comossuts upou
these proecdings iikely ta prejudice the parties
iu the litigafion, or tû interfère with tle course
of justice. Thora was no needà to discuss the
cases ; for, as a mnatIer cf ferr, fie articles coin-
plaied cf did infringe thc rule cf thc Court.
.Apart frein the question cf ccntempt, however.
-- whidli tiere îvas no need ta criticise beyoud
sayicg that there vas clearly no maievolene on
tic part of eithcr Birbeck or Kniglt-was tie
question ishetlor tie plaintif was entitled ta
cemplain. The remarks cf the Master cf the
Ralls iu Daw v, Bley were most pertinent, ta the
effect that n porion, sulmitting ta have lis afflaire
discusmed lu a public paper, could net afterwgrds
coniplaiu of its being doue. The plaintiff or hic
agent Millage supplied the materials for the
article cf the 22nd cf October; and lie could net
ho heard ta say that ho had thereliy boughl the
partiality cf the editor, and iuterdicled hlm froos
wniting lu any other lut erest or according te the
dictates cf hie owu judgmont. As te the article
of the 26î1, consideriug the cirtunistances nder
which il vas written, it vas cioarly within the
principle laid dowu lu the case of Z'ichborne v.
Mstycin, where the Poll Mil Gazette, isaving

published 'what was a contempt of Court, two
other uewspapers, which merely adopted what
the Pall Hall Gazette had said, wero heid te bo
blameless, and were flot ordered to pay the plain-
tiff's costs, though each bad committed contempt.
The same remarka applied ta the article of the
29th as tu that of the 22nd. Could anything
excuse what took place afterwards ? It vras flot
hiuited that there was any fear of Birbeck's re-
peating his offi'nce. As ta Knight's, action in
the incIter, the expianation ho gave of his article
was not only sufficieut ln itself, but accornpanied

by the ofl'er of the anipiest apoiogy, which apol-
ogy wias accordingly published at the earliest
opportaoity. The plaintiff neverthelesss doter-
mined ta go on with proceedings in that court
against the two respondents, liecause lie had a
techoicai hold upon them. Sucli conduct the
Court wouid flot counitenance. Thougli, there-
l'oe. the case cf coutempt was clearly made eut
-for it was unjustifiable in any flewspaper ta
puhulîli statemonts cf the pleadings or proceed-
ings ln a pouding suit, willi or without comment,
anfi especiaily sa if there wore commeots which
miglit lie injurious ta eltiier side-.the plaintif
himef liad no right ta complain, and ne order
would bc made ou thi% motion,

NOTES 0F RECENT DECISIONS IN THE
PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

CoMiN CARuRaIBS.
IIeld, that the verdict cf a jury, 'whicli is

contrary ta mvw and evidence, viii bo set aside,
and a6 new trial granted.

2. That the respoudent wa3 flot re3pousible
for the lacs cf a trunk said ta contain a large
suin cf snoney, vhich the appellent left ln
charge cf the batggage-koeper, cautrary ta the
advice and instractions of thse captain of thse
steamer, who indicated the office as the proper
place cf deposit; the appellent stating at the
time, lu ansiver to the captalu, that he would
take care of thc trunk himseilf-Sanecal and
Mue Richelicu Corapany (iu appeal), 15 L. C.
Jurist, 1.

COotrOUNDI?(G ILN Cisii OBrAtINBD BY
TItRUATS NULL.

Held, 1. A signature ta a ncte having been.
obtained froin an aid voman by threats, tisat
if she did net siga, lier son wouid ho arrested
for stealing mouey, an action en garantie wili
lie agaiuet the persan who used tihe tisteats
and extorted the note, ta protect the signer
fromn a judg-ment obtained by a tliird inno-
cent bonafide holder.

2, A son having aokno'wledIged to have
stolen $25 from M., thc latter, threutening to
have the son arrested, iuduced the mother
and sou ta sigu a note la bis favor for $400.
Reld, The note under thse circuinstauces bsing
signed by the mother, under the influence cf
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fear for bier son, that there was violence, and
no consent or legal consideration, and the
imother cculd not be beld liable.-Mefarland
v. Jiewq,', (In App.), là L. C. J. 85.

'CONTUSMPT-JUXISDICTION.

Hcld, 1, That a judge of the Court of
Quaen's Boneb, whilst Sitting alone iu the
exorcise of the 4riminal jurisdiction conferrefi
ixpen that Court, bas no jurisdietion oser unl
alleged aontempt, for pnblishing a libel con-
corning eue of the ju8tices cf the Court, in
refèrence to the conduct cf socli justice while
acting in bis judicial capacity, on an applica.-
tion te hlm iu Chambers for a writ of hab~eas
eerpus, th% matter being only legally and pro-
perly cognizable by the foul Court of Quaen's
flench.

2. That the issuinS a rule for contempt, b>'
the judge bimself, against wbom the contçempt
is alleged to bare been cornmitted, -without any
evidence thaï; the part>' oharged had oommitted
the tontempt, le most irregular.

3. That au admission iu writing, hy the
part>' cbarged, at the instance of the judge,
for tbe purpose cf settling the dispute between
them, must be held ta havo been writtei 'with-
out prejudice, andi oaunot avail as evidence in
support of the ruie for contempt, iu case the
jUdge refuses tû acCept îleS a $ufficien2t apology.

4. That a fine imposed b>' the judge under
such cireunmetancts will be rernttod.--Ex parle
Thoemas Kennedy Rasacy, Q, C. (on appeal te
the Privy Council), 15 L, C. Jurist, 17.

CoNa&Ac-DELIVEra AND PAMrCNT,

lIell-That the paîrueut of freiglit and the
delivery of the cargo are concomitant acts,
wbicb neither party la bonf te perforrn with-
cut the other heing ready te perform the cor-
relative act, andi therefore, that the master cf
a vesse! cannot inslst on payraent iu full of
bis freiglit cf a cargo cf coals, before deliver-
ing any portion tberef-L'eard et a.l v. Brownr
et al. 15 L. C. J. 136.

CRimi.NAL LAw.
HelU, that where a part>' uudergoing impri-

soument, on conviction cf fsleny, bas been
released on bail, iu censequeuce of tbe issue
cf a wrît cf errer, andi snobi writ cf errer i
subsequently quashed, lie ma>' be re-impri-
soced, for the unexpireti terni cf bis sentence,
ou a warrant cf a judge of the Court cf
Qneen's Bencli (Crown aseize), signed lu Cham-
bers, and granted in consequence cf tbe court
baving ordoreti precess te issue te apprelieud
auch part>' andi bring bine befere tae court,
Ilor befere eue cf tb. justices thereef, te b.

deait with according to law." - E _perte
.Edward ,Seeman, 14 L. C. Jurist, 281.

FoRIE CORPORA&TIONS.
IZe,-l. Tbat by the laws cf the Province

cf Quebec corporations are under a disability
te acquire iands withcut the permission cf the
Crown or anîborit>' cf the Legisiature.

2. Tbat a fereigu corporation wbich bati
purebasecl lande in the saiti Province withcut
much autherit>'. and was evicted, bad ne action
cf damatges againat the vendor.-Thle Cheudiere
Gold Xining Company v. George Desbizrati, et
al., 15 L. C. J. 44.

INSOLYSET ACT.
ld, that tbe right te petition te qnash a

writ cf attacliment lu cempulsory liquidation,
under the Insolvent Act cf 1864, le parely
per8onal ta tbe debtor, andi cunnet bo exer-
ciseti by a person te vbom lie bas madie a vol-
untar>' assignaient. (Act cf 1864, sec. 8,
oubeec. 12; Act cf 1869, se. 26.)-Watsoa
and City cf Glasgow B3ank (lu appeal), 14 LOC.
Jurist, 8O9.

INsLVEcV-ROMs 5RYNOTE -COMPOSITIONe.

This was an appeai frcm a jutigment ren-
dered in the Superior Court by TonpAaxcE, J.,
a report cf wbicb wili be founti at p. 21 cf
Vol. 14, L C. Jùrist.

Ili-.Where the enderser cf a note be-
came insolvent, ania compoudeti with bis
creditor8 inelcling tho boîtier cf saiti note,
vebo, bowever, reserved bis reeurse againest
the ether, parties te the note, andi the maker
aise becamo insolvent, that the endorser eau-
net rank on the note against thç- estate cf thie
maker so log as tic boîtier lias not been paid
lu full.

2. Wbere a claimant lu insoivene>' bas me-

celveti as helder cf' a note a cempisition ou the
ameunt cf bis clai frorn tbo enderser, in
consideration cf wbich be bas releaseti the
endlorser, reserving bis recourso against the
other parties to the note, that whatever tbe
claimant bas receiveti frone tbe endorser must
be deducteti froe bais claira agaiust the maker's
estate.-In re Bestte et al., Insolvents, 15 L.
C. J. 126.'

IiçgtTiekE.
Heid, 1, That a bonâ fide equitahie interest

in property, of whicli tle legal tille appeare ta
b. lu anotber, ina>' Pc insureti, previde t iere
b. ne false affirmation, representatien or con-
ceaiment ou the part cf the insureti, wle la
net obligeti ta repreet tPe particular interest

ho bas at thetime, unless lnquir>' b. madie by
the insurer.
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2. That much insurable interest in property,
of which the insured i. in actual possession,
noay be proved by verbal testimony.- Whyte
es quel. y. TAs Home ln#urance Co., 14 L. C.
Jurîst, 801.

In a contestation cf a dlaima befere en assig-

nee, the assignee having fdrst verbally fixed
upon a convînient day fer hearing and takîng
evidence, the contestant inscribed the matter
with due notice, and ail the parties interested,
including th-, assignee, appeared on the day
fixed, and Bbewed their acquiescenc as to thme
regularity of the proceedings by aliowing the
assigneo te give an award witbout objection.

Ilsld-The proceedings were irregular, bc-
cause under sec. 71 of Iueulvent Act of 1869,
tbe day for proceeding te take eyidence should
have bien fixed by the assignee in writing,
and thme Lisent of the parties to thie aboya
mode of proceeding couid net waive the irregu-
larities.

Semble. In sucl cases it would hoe irregniar
for either party to inscriba the case. In re
Richard Davis, Insolvent, 15 L. J. C. 181.

Mdu.sîierAL LAve.
1Teld, that rbere a by-law cf a municipal

council cf a county appeinted a comimitte% to
acquire land, and coiQtract for the construction
thereon cf a Ilcourt bonse, registry office and
fire-proof vauît," such committee îxceeded its
powers in couitracting for thme construction cf
a "publie hall, court bouse, registry office
and fîre-proof vanit," @yen tlîough the cost
stipulated in the by-law veas flot excoeded ;
and no action wiii lie agninst the corporation
on such contract, the corporation baving noti-
fied the contracter that lImey would net hold
thomselves responsible for any worlc doue
under tho contract- -Fournier dit Perfontaine
v. La Corporation du Compté de Chambly, 14
L. C. Jurhît, 295,

PROMIîSSOT NOTrlB-STATUTH op LnmmTATIOooS.

¶Vhen a promissory note was made la a
forcign country, and payable there, and the
debtor, about the turne of the maturity of tbe
note, abseonded frein bis domicile in sucli for-
eigni country, and came te Lower Canada, and
bis domicile was discovered by the creditor,
after diligent searcli, oiy about the turne cf
tbe institution of the action, and it appeared
that under those circumnstances tbe plaintif la
recoure on the note wonld mot be barred by
tbe Statute cf Limitations cf ltha foroigu
country wbere the note was made, and whIere
it veas payLble : held, thmat tbe action was net

barred by the statntory limitation of Lower
Canada, thongli more than 6ivo years had
elapsed after the matnrity of the note before
the action was bronglt.- Wilson and JTosph
Demers (in appeal), 1-4 L. C. Jurist, 317,

SALIE 0p G00DS.

ffeld, that where a party selle a moreable to,
two different persons, the one of the two wvho
bas bteu put in actual possession i3 preferred,
although bis titis ha pomterior in date, provided
lie be in good faith.-Maguire Y. Doelaue et al,
15 L. C. Jurist, 20.

TELZORioeei COMPANYx.
ffeld. 1, That sec. 16 cf C. & C. cap. 67,

which declares it a misademeanor in say opera-
tor or employee of a telegrapli ooipany to,
divulge the contents cf a pri-vate deapatch,
dices not apply to the producticn of telegraina
by the secretary of the company, in obedience

t asubpoena duces tecum.
2. That telegrams which have passed between

a principal and bis ugent are ot privileged
oommunications, in a suit in whicli thst prin-
cipal is a party.-Lsslie Y. Hereey, 15 L. C.
Jurist, 9.

Taxation of Costs in Ckaneery.

To rin EDITOILS 0F TUE LAW JOURNAL.

DEAR Sons--Would yonl kindly, in the inter-
cats more especiaily of country practitioners,
draw to the attention of the Chancery Judges,
the injustice and delay of the present systcmn
of taxation of costs now prevaiiing in the
Court of Chancery. Aiter taxation by a
country master, a so called revision takes
place, which propcrly speaking is a second
taxation instead. The master at Toronto,
after a bill bas been taxed by the master in
the country, before whom ail the proceedings
have been had, and who exorcises a discretion
as to the proper costs, after hearing the argu-
ments on both sides and inspecting the papers,
puts the bill through what may ho called a
riddling operation, although having no papers
before him, and knowing nothing of what
reasons have been urgod beforo the deputy
master and given force te.

No doubt the intention of the Judges in
ordering a revision, was that the master at
Toronto shouid judge, by looking aI the bil,
wbether the principies wbich govern taxations
were adhered to with respect to the bis sont
hini for revision, but it is absurd te suppose the
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Judges mneant that every item sbould lie examn-
inied into, not merely to ascertain if properly
allowed on principle, but to have the master's
discretionary power re'çiewed, or to have a
portion of an item struck off. The objeet
perbaps primarily aimed at, nainely the uni-

formity of taxation, lias no doubt now been
attained, and those taxing officers who did not
understand the ruies have now had quite
enougli tune to learn thora from inspecting
revised bils; the reason ceasing let the sys-
tem cesse also.

A much fairer wav would lie to allow
either party to have costs revised on payment
of the tee, instead of inaking it compulsory.

Yours, &o.,
SOLCITOR.

RLEVIEW S.

TSIE LAw or NEGLicE-',cE, being the first of a
series of practical law tracts. By Robert
Campbell, M. A., Advocate (Scotch Bar),
and of Lincoln's Inn, Barrister-at-law, late
fellio of Trinity Hall, Cambridge. London:
Stevens & Hayres, Law Publishers, Bell
Yard, Temple Bar ; 1871.

There iS no end to the law-made-easy books
of tbis generatin. Every cunceivable subject
is treated by some barrister, newly fledged
or otherwise, who thinks it his mission toi
enligliten the public on legal matters.

The readers sought after in general are Dot
those who weir the long robe, or those who pro-
vide the latter with briefs; but ratber are sucli
littie books written for the supposed benefit
of outsiders, who are flattered with the thought
that by ineans thereof they will becoine wiser
in their generation than those who apply ut
the fountain head. But let it flot lie imagiued
that we would speak slightingly of those wbo
therein employ their spare time, wbether
indeed 'they rea]ly tbink, they can say some-
thing wbich bas Dot been said before, or at
least say it botter than othets, or whether
they only write to bring themselves before
their professional bretbren and the public by
what is looked upon in England as legitimate
advertising. Far otherwise-they deserve al
praise for their energy and industry, and the
good tbey do, even thougli they may multiply
cliaif instead of wheat by their labours.

But whilst the titie page of the book before
us, humbly calling itself a 1'practical law

tract," leads to tbe for7egoing train of thonght,
it would bie a great mistake to suppose that
Mr. Campbell's effort is a mere sketch, sncb as
we have alluded to, and this any candid reader
must admit. The author says in bis preface
that "the substance of the following essay was
composed iu the forma of lectures or readings for
pupils to relieve the dryness of our studios on
the law of real property," the endeavour being
to review the latest phase of judicial opinion
on a familiar subject. and so to harmonise the
law that so far as possible new decisions
miglit seem to illustrate old principles, or that
the extent and direction of the change, intro-
duced by eacb decision might lie corectly
estimated.

The author commences by deflning the
the terms he uses in expressing bis meaning,
and rernarking upon the ternis wbich were
used hy the classicai jurists and modern
civilians, and those which. are in general use
at the present time (and often very incorrectly
used) in cornection with the subject ou which
he treats.

His sympatby is with the civil lawyers
wbose views are modelled upon those of the
great Roman jurists, as we may sc in the fol-
lowing remarks. After eomparing the mules
stated by Professor Erskine iu bis great
Treatise on the Law of Scotland, which are
virtuaily identical with those of the Roman
Law, he says:

"1, myseif, prefer to adhere exactly to the
language of the classie, juarists themselves, which
savours of their great practical experience, aud
xvhich will be fourid singukarly to harmouPhe with
the modemn deelsions of our owu Courts. Indeed
our modern decisions, even muore than the learned
discour8es of bilt and Sir W. Joues (te lie touched
ou pr esently) meflect the language and modes of
thouglit of the classie jurists."

The author writies well, Iaying down bis
propositions in clear and easy language, and
bis authorities are the most recent, and this,
thougli of course to lie expected in any work
where modemn law is discussed, is especially
necessamy in a subject wvbicb bas bad su much
liglit tbrown upon it by decisions in the past
few years.

In speaking of wvhat is classed as the lowest
degree of responsibility, namely, " that were
more than ordinamy negi;gence is requisîte to
constitute injury, " or wbat is more populamly
known as gross neglicence, after referring to
the leading case of &i&!in v. MeM411en, L. R.
2 P. C. Ap. 819, decided on appeal from the
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Supreme Court et Victoria to the Jodicial Welland, Court Huse, Welland, Mouday, 9th
Commitic of the Privy Council, the author October.

thus comments : North Simcoe, Court bouse, Barrie, lionday

IIn the judgnaient delivered by Lord Chelms- ith October.
ford as the judgment of the Court in this case. The trial in the Stermont case is enlarged until
the expression IlgrosB iiegligence," as used the i 2th September next, and the Brockiclle
by Chief Justice -loit aod since misapplied by petition stands ntil tihe 9th of Jaouary, 1872.
-others, is critici8ed, and io a qualified manner
defcoded. But the criticism, as well as the de- We cannot say for certain, as yet, how the
feoce of the expression, is misdirected. For it work wiil be divided, but it is thought that
feuls te point out that while Boit nsed the word the Chief Justice of Onîtario will try the two
technically as translating the technical expression 'rnoadtePic dadpttos
culpa lata (aequiparata dolo). his successors ap- TrnoadtePic dadpttos
plied it nlot Oniv loosely, but in a manner Chief Justice Ilagarty, Russell, and West and
grouoded on miscenception, as 1 have alreridy North York; Vice-Chancellor Mowat, South
pointed ont. In this case (of fiibli.s V. M fle)
therefore, the expression grossa negligence înigit Grey, and Monck; and Vice-Chancelier Strong,
well have beeo employ ed la au exact and tecir- Welland, and North Simicoe. But nothing can
nical sense te indicate the kieid of negligeuice bo said with certainty as to this at present.
which the Roman lawyers were wont to equate ________________________

Io intention. Note asù tiiet in iis case of C-iblie
v. 3fcJfllen, much weight ia given te the circum- AUTIJMN CIRCUITS, 18-i1.
stance that the baulk kept the secorities as tbey CauT-7eGifetc fOtve
Icept their ow'u of the like nature. And this cir- EARaseN CPCe T-"eCifJttC fOtr
cumstance seemas te have been thouglit sufficient Peinbroke .......... WVedniesday . .. Sept. 13
to rebut any inference of gross negli.,ence which Perth ........ ... .. Mouday ....... ~ 18
miglit have hotu drawn frein the more fact Brockville .......... hrda . 21
of bass, and te, have necessitate sonie positive jKiogston ... I........Týuesdy .-26'-
evidence ofnegligence. 'ibe weight givent thîe Ottrrwa............. Menday . Cet. 9
circimlitaure ef the bank keeping the geods with. L'Orignal..........Wodnesday ... " l
the sanie care as thoir own. is in exact accord- Cerowýall............Tuesday .. 24
ance with thre priocip1es ef the Roman Iaw ahove nuNCIOT.kSCifJîscefth

referecite."Common Pleas.
Aitogether it is a most readrble, book, con- Napanee ........... Menday ... Sept. 18

taioing sound iaw, and eue wcii suited te Picten ý......... .*...».Thursday. 21
students, fer whom, as we have said, jt wa Belle ville ............ Mencay .... 26

t rtwrtn.Whitby ......... I....Tuesday.. Oct. 10at frstwriten.Peterborough......Monday .... 16
The index is particuierly -oodi and of Lindsay ............. Friday... .. 20

course adds much te the vaine of the boek- eoorg_...I... od.....y . " 30
weuld that many ethers more intended for NIAGAR~A CIRCUrT.-Mir. J'UStiee .Merboî.

reference thani this volume, pessesseid this Milton. .............. Thursdlay..Sept. 14
metncsaydue.Owen Sound......... Tuesday..... 19mostnecssay ajurct.Barrie. .... ý......... Monday ... Il25

St. Catharines ....... Tuesday. O..Ct. 17
Welland ............ Monday. I......Il 23

TRIAL OF ELECTION CASES. Hamilton .... _....... Meuda_ .... Il8
rfhe Judges on the rota bave fixed the days OXFORD ClraCUIT.-2]f. Justice Tliisers.

on wiih the rorining trials are te taIs. Brantford ........ ... Mo i y ... Set. 18
place. Ca .g............ Wednesday .... Il 27

Bainû..............Monday ... Ot
Saturday, 2nd September. otafrd ...... ..... Thursday. 12

West Teronto, at the Court leuse, Tronte, W oo.dstock .......... Menuday. ...... " 23
'Ihnrsday, Bit Septeroher. Guelph. ............. MoLday ....... " Z0

Prince Edwrird, et the Court leuse, PHelen, WErSTRNa CIIscuro.-Jf1r. JUsticO Gupurre,

Tuesday, 26th Septeember. London ...... ...... Mouday ... Sept. il
Russell, et the Court leuse, Ottawa, Wednes- St. Thomas. ........ W ednesday ... " 20

day, 23rd August. Waikorten. .. I....... %o-duesday ... Il 27
Wet esQee' BrdlCaodebil ue- Godericir...........Menday ... Oct. 2Wes YokQuen' Bech Osooe Hll Tus-Sarnia ............. Wednesday .. . I Ji

day, 6th September. Sandwich ........... Monday ....... 16
North Yenk, N''ewmarket, Tuesdey, 22ud Angust. Chetham.,.......... Menday ....... 23
Seutl Grey, Court lieuse, Owen Sound, Tues. boare CIRCUIT.-Mi'. JUstice Ge/t.

day, 12th September. Brampton.I..... «.... Tuesday . Sept. 19
Monck, Duinviile, Tuesday, 22ud Augnst. Torento,........ .... Tuesday .. '.Oct. 17
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